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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS ARE 
BIGGEST SINCE OIL BOOM ARRIVEO

H«re*s aa eyeop«n«r to the oil boom 
peMimists. There were more real estate 
tnnsartiona cahied throu$:h during the 
but two weeks than erer before since the 
ail boom hit, as is sliown by the number of 
iastriments filed at the court house.

While it is the general supposition that 
tilings are not as lively as they were a few 
weeks hack, it is a well known fact, as half mile from the discovery well.

been jJiuf off. With 300 fret <»f water in 
the hole the drill was sent down to clean

A,.  ̂ *
out some rave-in.s and also to see if it couM 
find an indicator of an oil showing. The 
Minerva drillers brdieve they have struck 
an oil san«l that may prove to be a pro
ducer. This well is near center of sn tion 
20. block 2. 23 miles north of Pecos and a

proved by this data, that the boom is 
•troager than ever as far as actual de- 
SFelopment is concerned.

H m price of lease acreage hasn't dropped 
except in a few cases where small

The Bell-Reeves well which is going for
ward umler a new management, pulled 
dawn the derrick and the mast of s sur 
rig hss been erected in its place. The der
rick was weak and with the new star cut

ters did not have the capital or the fit the company will continue the work.
•erve to hang on to the.m. While on the 
•char hand new capital is coming into the 
ield  daily believing that they are getting 
menage at a low figure due to the Blacking 
■p of the boomers excitement. The filing 
reooeder for lease and land t.-ansactions ia 
notbority for the statement that actual field 
opambons are the heaviest they have ever

It ia the anticipation of the local oil 
man that the next tiro months will clear 
tha atmosphere in regard to the oil sitn-

The Bell deep test No. 2 is down 320 
feet, having set their casing through the 
quicksand formations and it is believed 
that rapid progress will be made from 
now on. The Bell No. 3, which has been 
having water trouble, is reported to have 
succeeded in shutting off the flow and 
should reach the Bell sands with very lit
tle more drilling. The discovery well No. 
1 continues to have water trouble and the 
pomp has been removed several times in 
an effort to stop the leaks.

The Jack Wells Company well is drill
ing in a crystal lime formation at 815 feet.

The Parker-Hancock Syndicate which 
spudded in last week on section 11, school 
block 56, Reeves cuonty, nude 55 feet the

That an actnal test of the depths of the 
;Paooa-Toyah basin will soon be made is 

by the work being done by Ben 
i'Aadrewa on section 33, block 60, township I and the company claims that the
5, Cniberson county; by Tom Owens on f «  Jg *  to the set of eiperienced

' aection 2, school block 91, and on section dnllcrs on the job.
16, adhool block 92, Culberson county; byj Dominion Soda Lake No 1 is drilling at 

'dw Daqnesae Oil Company on section 16 ^  in blue shale snd gyp. This well 
Uock 65, township 4, Culberson county; j ,  located on section 197, block .34, Ward
by the New York Syndicate on school block 
101, Culberson county; by the Martin Syn
dicate on section 8, school block 59, Reeves 

‘county; by Couch A Cox on section 6 
school block 56, Reev^ county; by the 
Parker-Hancock Syndicate on section 11 
admol block 56, Reeves county; by Ijer 
Clasacock on section 5, school block 56 
Beeves county, and by a score or more of 
ethers who have made locations for deep 

' or semi-deep tests of the field.
^  Included are the deep tests along the 

right bank of the Pecos river, the Laura 
^tveO , Zone, Qtixene, Bell, Bell-Reeves, all 
^-deep tests in Reeves county. And the wells 

being drilled by the Dominion Oil Com
pany in Ward county along the left bank
of the Pecos river; Victory of Sonshine snd'-^TTS-inch casing.
Trans-Pecos and Ijeeman, •The tests being 
made by the Ell Paso-Saragosa Co. and oth
ers in the vicinity of Balmorhea should all 
he tdcen into consideration as the deep 
teM area of the Pecos-Toyah fiebl. Pecos 
is now surrounded by a ring of deep test 
weDs and with all the oil which is >n evi
dence at the shallow depth in every direc
tion it will be strange if oil in great quan- 
lUtiea is not found in Shv.nve of the deep

TWO STORES ROBBED 
IN TOYAR TOESOtr

Burglar* vith liixu i<ia* lattes eMlcrerl ■ 
the slores of the Kr>-v.'* I u.inr. Mrreun- 
tile Company and J il ^oung. al Toyah,
Turvlav night an I I..... -da -'.irt
skirt. stfK'king and grorgrttr waist in the 
stoies. The loss of the mercantile company 
will be alM>ut while that of the Young
store IS e.stimateti at ll.OiX). The thieves 
ewaperi. .Sheriff Kiser anri hi* posae were 
calleil from Pecos ami have been on the 
trail, but a* yet have found no trace of the 
thieves.

TO ORGANIZE CO. FOR 
DEVELOPING ACREAGE

.Anthony Izro, well knows around Pecos, 
retuitied Tuesdav from a business trip to 
New York and the Fast. He pro|H»ses, with 
the assistance of locail business men. to 
orgasiae a company to develop 500 acres 
of oil land in the Pe<’o*-Tojah field.

Mr. In» is al.so field .superintendent for 
the Pecos-Toyah field of a million dollar 
corporation ami is to look toward the de- 
velirpment of considerable of its holdings 
in the Pecos-Toyah field asd they hope to 
fUrt drilling in the near futyre.

BELL MAKES PUBLIC STATEMENT 
REGARDING WELL AND INTERESTS

That the reports being rumored regard
ing the Bell discovery well and the Bell in
terests are untrue, is the substance of a 
statement by Ira Bell given out this week.

There has been two rumors afloat in the 
local territory regarding the operations. 
One wa* that the Bell well was not a pro
ducer and the pump was merely circulating 
the oil hack and forth between the puyips 
and the tanks and the other was that there 
had beer a fraudulent deal of watered 
stocks. The latter rumor has circulated 
freely in Midland.

Walter .N. SutherLand, secretary of the 
Pecos chamber of c«mn»erce, has made 
public the following letter from Mr. Bell 
regarding the rumor*:

“Through a telegram I saw ye«terdsv. I 
learnesl that *ome..ne i* trying to depreci-

' ate the Pecos oil field by acattering lies to 
the effect that the Bell well ia but a one 

' or two barrel well, and in other instances 
' that it was a fake well, with a pipe from 
the railroad to the welL fram which oil is 

! piped into the well and back to the rail
road, then hack to the well again, etc.

“Relative to the pipe line story. I beg to 
' say that it is a lie pure and simple, started 
' by those who are antagonistic to the de
velopment of an oil field in the Pecoa val
ley; that J  am ready to put up and pay 
flOJXX) to any man who can show one 
scintilla ^f evidence of such a thing."

Mr. Bell lias evidently net heard of the 
ether rumor but it is certain that there is 
absolutely nothing to it and that it hat 
been born by antagonistic elements who 
are playing the wildcat game.

county.
The River well No. 1 pa*se<l through 95 

feet of samlstone and struck a flow of wa
ter that is making 2,000 barrels an hour 
and pouring out of the hole. The drill wa* 
pushed on into a limerock formation, where 
the 12 1-2 iru'h casing will he set. The 
well is held up as the car of rating 
b.st enroute and after sending out men ami 
tracer* was located at l)evlemoii.i yester
day. .As soon as it arrive* the ca«ing will 
be set and drilling resume.1.

The Valley well No. 1 in sc'tH.n U, lihwk 
33, Ward county, is shut down at 4<l feet, 
having hit a quicksaml formation. .A* 
soon as the ra.sing arrive* tfw 18-inch stuff 
will be put down to allow a longer string

MEXICAN HUSBAND HOLDS TRACK 
MEET WITH ASSAILANT IN TOYAH

TOYAH GETS RECORD CROWDS 
ALL THREE DAYS OF BABBECOE

^ .TO
INCREASE ACTIVITY

Due to a rise of six inches in the river in 
northern Loving county the Toyah Valley 
Oil Company has been forced to wait for 
six weeks before their tractor could ford 
the stream with the materials for the well 
they will put down in section 2, block 57, 
township 1. “We have everything there 
now. however," said Mr. Stratton yester
day, “even to the last pound of nails, and 
our rig builders will go to work this morn
ing erecting the derricL"

“The time to push your business is when 
other people are laying off," continued the 
Toyah Valley oficial “We are sewdiv  ̂
out from aix to eight hundred circolar let
ters a day, while the company is starting 
one of the biggest advertising campaigns 
since it established ofices in Pecos.

“We are building up oar buainesa all 
around even to adding new office equip
ment and are urging investors to buy now 
while a big profit can be gained. In the 
field we ore carrying on the same inten
sive campaign and are pushing the de
velopments on our holdings as fast as pos
sible."

Hargus well N.i. 1, five mile* we*l ««f 
Marathon in section 38. 1»I«m k 4, down 
3800 feet and making giXMl progrr--.

Skinner well .No. 2, *r»ti<«n <».'>, blink 2, 
has hern al>amloned snd an offvt will be 
*pudded in a few feet from the original.

Montgomery well .No. 3. *<*'tion 6, block 
1? 2-5 miles northeast uf Marathon, down 
1000 feet and making good progre**.

Yarb«« well No. 4, down 200 feet in *e« 
tion 128, block 22.

Gage well .No. 1, section L 1 P'. Storev
grantee, down 15UU feet ami in giMnl 
shape.

Gage No. 2, Hercules Development com 
pany, se< tion 7, bkw k 308, down 1500 feet 
and casing off 1000 feet of water 

' The Wilson well of the Presidio Oil com
The Laura well of the Sunshine Oil Cor j,ave *et their casing.

poration had reached a depth of 1.546 feet ■ ___________ _______ _
Wednesday and was in s hard formation C. G. Morgan. Christian minister at 4 le- 
Mtorated with petroleum gas. While the burm>, Texas, arrived in Pecos last .Satur 
upper atratas of water have been shut off day and preached at the (Christian church 

■efirsly another water strata wa.s encoun-i here, Sunday morning and evening. The 
tsrad at 1515 feet to 1525 feet. The casing , object of Brother .Morgan's visit was to 
ia 1540 feet in the well, showing they are look the field over and apply for the pas- 
Itdlowing the drill closely with casing.' torate, as the resignation of Rev. H. L  
Work, ia pregresaing nicely on the Laura. Magee takes effect September 1. Rev.

Drilling on the Minerva well was re- Morgan left for Cleburne Tuesday witboul 
•nned again yesterday after repeated bail- placing his application before the church 
mg oat had showed that the water had board.

Deutlopment goes on wit<K>ut ce'saiion 
in both shallow and deep tests, hut t<> the 

\  latter lies the big hope of oil men. One 
deep lest that is a prml-icer will do na-re 

" lo ttart things than i.ll tl>e shallow tests 
pnt together.

! ‘ MAYOR ISSUES ORDER REGARDING 
NEW RULES OF CITY SANITATION

. r

Ta the Citiaeiri of Pecos: |
The revised ordinances of the city have' 

been published in book forni  ̂ and it has j 
inquired many months of patient pains-1 
taking work to prepare these ordinances, | 
and k haa also cost a good deal to have' 
tfaam printed. These ordinances contain 
a|any moderii and up to date provisions in 
regard to sanitary regulations, and requir 
iag people to keep their premises clean and 
aairimry. I sincerely hope that every citi- 
nm el the town will comply with these 
wgnjaHnns and keep your premises clean 
and mnitary and thus prevent disease. It 
in far better to do so willingly and from 
a senae of right and duty than to be com
pelled to do no by the strong arm of the 
law. It ia far better to clean up and dis
infect poor pnmioes than it ia to ait many 

weeks by the bedside of some loved 
•Iriakan wkh typhoid. Tba aaring of 
l i t  la worth all of the effort that it 

la baap tba town rlaaa.
W  Swat the fly, poiaon him, eaich bfaa, and 
kffl bhn in «mry way poaribla.* Daatroy aU 
dba n »  an yonr pnaim a. Knap tba maa>

and if you have a cistern keep it scr«*ened. 
Do not allow stagnant water to stand on 
your premises—cither drain it off or fill 
in with dirt so that stagnant water cannot 
stand on your premises. Cut down all 
weeds and other objectionable growths on 
your lots and premises. These things pro , 
vide harbor* for mosquitoes. Clean up all 
stables, cowpens ami lots where live stork 
arc kept. I have not ap|w>intrd any cer
tain day fnr clean-up day in Perot, hut 
every working day is clean up day in Pe 
cos. If everybody will do iheir duty we 
will have a clean town. It is necessary to 
do this in order to prevent an epidemic of 
typhoid this fall. It ia very painful t> roe 
to have to fine people, and I sincerely hope 
that all will keep tlieir premises clean and 
sanitary without the necessity of having to 
be brought before the recorder's court and 
be fiaed. It la better to do right because it 
k  right aud not be forced to do so, but 
the kw will be applied viferooely ee e 
kac leaoct wbeu k beoamea ueeeeaary. The 
uaxl greet war will be a war f t * — die-

BEN PALkfEB, Mayer.

lr*>B I a< on. Mexican, chargrtl with a*- 
•»sult and sttrmptr*! rape, occupied mo*t 
of ihe dav for the court hou*e official* 
Monda> i*hrn he wa* held for trial. The 
plaintiff. Mr*. Josephine Val riivi*. siatetl 
on the isiine** stami that laiCion came to 
l»er h<ime in Tovah lâ t Sandai nhile her 
husband **a* gone, and after drugging her 
al the point of a |<i«lol. altempteii assault. 
M»t  husL>ami return'**! while the a**ailant 
was stiH in the house and the two held a 
track meet for three humlre*! x inl* down 
the sole -ireets of Toxah. when the ac 
gre**or outdi*tan« eil Nlr, \ al I>avi* .xnd

LOCAL GEOLOGIST 
REPORTS ON WELL 

AT BIO SPRING
The M< Dowell well. 22 mile* southwest 

of Big ''pring, ha- bale*! and -wildie,! 
emoigli oil to ronxinre even the nio»t 
skei>ti<\al that the well will prove .oininer 
«iaIK jirofiiable, aivording to the state 
ment of Fdward R l>ovell, wlio \i*it d the 
well l.isf Fridav.

TTie well i« o«r of several test- being 
made bv the (.eneral Od t.omiianv in the 
Big Spring lerritorv. TTie oil was di*<o\ 
eretl some day* ago but due to water trou
bles the well could,not lie properly te.-te<l 
until last f ridsy. T^e oil appear* to be .35 
to 38 grarity. Baume.

Mr. Ixivell stated that the company 
would not permit him to see a log of the 
well, but from boles dug in the slush pit 
and from information obtained from Mc- 
DougaU, on whose land th« well was drill
ed, he learned that approximately 300 feet 
of crystalixeii gypsum, then into several 
humlred fret of sltrrnstjgig blue and brown 
shales, all more or less impregnate*! with 
gypsum and black water sands, then into a 
few hundred fret of limestone until the oil 
was mcountereil. “The oil," Mr. Ix>veli 
says, “is from a x-rry fine p»;r'>u* lime
stone St 2.625 feet in depth.

Great inif)ortan< e was atlachni the 
discovery bv Mr. I/iveIl as he *avs that 
both the .Sinla lake an<l the River wells < f 
the Dominion (ompany are now ilrilling in 
the gypsum formations fuuml in Vt ard 
countv at much less depth l>ecau*e of the 
erosion of the m l besla lie was plea*e«l 
over this fact, he said, as considering the 
greater clexation of Ward county over the 
district around Big Spring (200 feet) and 
the several hundml feet of re«l l>e»ls. gives 
the geological formations of Soda Lake in 
Ward county an elevation of 1170 feet 
higher above sea level tlian at the Mc
Dowell well.

Mr. Livewell, who it considered one of 
the lies! geologists in the local field, asked 
to be quoted as saying “aa we have proven 
beyond any rensonabk doubt that the UQ- 
derlying Dekware formation ia highly pet* 
roUferoua throogboul, and aa oar theories 
ai noevnoktiona are bnaod on tha mign* 
tkn of oil apward to t ^  dominating stme* 
taml boigbt, I look tn aon tbn Soda i^Wr
dooM frodoea tba graaiari walk ia thk
--------«

: left îm in the dust.
! lldwever. the Mexican witnesses de- 
I  velu|ied some interesting data in behalf of 
the defendant, and it was disclose*! that the 
two Mexicans were intimate lovers before 
marriage.

I-aGon was released on a $2.50 bond to 
await the action of a grand jury, but it i* 
liie general opinion of the court that he 
may come entirrly free. He wa* first placed 
under a IIUOO l>ond. which isa.* later re 
dtKrtI to f5»gj ami finally upon r** omracn- 
dation of the attorney wa* b»were<l to I2.5U.

The plaintiff and defendant are l>oth 
Mexican* living at Tovah.

RECDRDHEAfOF 
11G IN THE SHADE 

HITS PECDS VALLEY
I he trniTieralure reacheil the 110 in-the 

*hade niark . ûiidav and Ab>ndav. and 
pa—»*1 It. And nio>t ol u* arc feeling bet
ter.

For hegiiMimg al><>ut May 4 that wa* 
the day It tame in 1919 wp liegin our an- 
mill worrv an«l wat«li l«>r the fir«t burst 
<d heat and wonrier bow we can
-lantl if. Anti a* the Irmperalure *tiars to 
'M) or 9 i (Mir worries inrrea.se. for fear that 
DK) in tlie-shadr wa* just around the cor
ner.

II was rather *low in coming, this year, 
and corwexiuentlv the [leriod of worry ex
tended over a longer time. But the glad 
news came last week —it was Sunday, and 
all the I’ecos valley folk sweltered under 
an intense heat that remainml at 100 after 
the sun bad gone down.

As near an official report as ran be had 
advises us that we have now had one of 
the hottest days of the year and since we 
have discovered that we can stand it we 
ran cast^aside any future dread of the 
heat that may be in store far us. We can 
now turn our attention to something else, 
a*, for instance, beginning to fear that the 
ci.ming political election iruiy be wetter 
than the *pring rains ju*t past.

SHERIFF'S POSSE OUT
RUNS FREIGHT IN CAR

Wearing an army hat and bearing the 
earmarks of having seen service, a young 
man dropped into Pecos yesterday looking 
for a friend. He found one in “Walker the 
Driller," who took him to the show and 
would have furnished him his night's lodg- 
ir\g, but when ready to retire, the high- 
lacket flashed a .45 Colt and demanded

s

Walk-er's monrv.
.After getting $25 in bills and a $2 check 

the highwavman backed out the door and 
ran to the depot, where he caught a west
bound freight. Sheriff Kiser and his posse 
gave chase in a high-powered car and 
caught the freiglit at Herroosa. where the 
roblier. together with two other tramps, 
kindly offercxl the sherifTs (>arty what was 
left of their «upper. But Kis«*r said he was 
not itarticularly hwvking /or anything to 
rat so much as he wa« l<M>king fur the man 
who had 127 on his person. The hobo dug 
up $20 and said th.xt was all he had taken. 
‘ Walker wa* «<i hadiv .**arrti that he for
got what he did give me." the tramp ex
plained. “ 1 tore up the check."

He was brought back to Pecos this 
riH>ming to await a preliminary hearing.

NEW CD. GETS 2G1ECS.
(Contracts for the transfer of twenty 

scclK.ns in eastern la.ving county to the 
Pinaldome Oil 4 Company of Santa Marai, 
4 a!if . have been received and signed. 
These contracts call for the development 
of this acreage hy the CMiodwin interests 
hv mean* of two standard rigs. This acre- 
a;ie is IiK'ated in blocks 55. township 3, 
sthool block* 29 and (^26. TTie land is 
juirts of the Tom Jone*, FI vans and Means 
ranche*.

In t.rder to reach this country, where sev
eral other eoncerns arê  planning devek>|>- 
ments, the commissioners’ court of Reeves 
county has ordered an estimate to be made 
on the Porterville bridge, which crosaes the 
Pecos river 22 miles above here, and on a 
new road which would reach from the 
bridge to eastern Ixiving county. It is pro
posed to reinforce the bridge so that it will 
support the heavy loads that would pass 
over it during the period of development

The bridge is but a mile from the Amo 
switch on the Santa F'e and would permit 
easy access to this territory.

-4

It is estsosateri that 8,000 peopk riaited 
Toyah during the three ckya celefcflrelien 
held there July 1, 2, and 3. y

WHh an estirairied ayerage coal of |7S  ̂
to each citizen and ront^Mr of the tfialrict,
Toyah gave the eonntry-aide each a êde* 
bration as only Toydi could gka, Tba 
barbecue was oae of the biggeri oear kcM 
there aad duriag the three daya $2,500 
worth of meat, consisting o4 6 h f  beeves 
was roosted ia the big pk, eighty feel long 
aad four feet deep. The xkitofa wei« aere* 
ed twice a day wHb pickle% Baead and 
beef.

The ckiaeiM apd raachere atoond Teyah 
are alive and keen boootera, and it was 
proboldy doe to tbia fact that .laffien diayl 
'advertised the big “bkw-oaMk oMgpbadf 
111 the eovBtry ahooted,
Exra. and drive her oal; ioor*4 
help Toyah cekbrate bar J«

IW  bosineao dkirict of Tofrib la noaoll 
but thf towB more than makee ng fMr dik  
offset by haviag a live boneh of bndaM t' 
men and ranchera vsbe aevev paoa ng an 
opportunity to booal dM gromb tba 
town and ka buaincaa and when thog g tt  
on a eelebratios they leave 
done hecanae of expenae. Tba 
was complete in every detail and aiw|lhiiig ,p| 
advextiaed appeared*oa the bfik 

George Cleasents. head of- the 
'chamber of fcoiSmcrce,'‘Ipooeesed-the. ee* 
tertainmeat with the <o spnoatioe of tba 
town«- aad we. Jba^ h> h o a d lk ^  than oa 
bong a Uve bnich. The idoaf eocaadiag 
to Ckaaenta, xsoa to gyve the gaagk a  
chance to look over the oil fieida aiei d  
Toyah aad to see the actual oi$ prrfdncad.
.A fountain, situated on the oiaia sqiMri 
was spouting the “lube** during the eotire 

’three days and the crowda flocked aretand 
h to get a look at the liquid gold.

TOYAH COURTESIES 
No one but citiaeiM of Toyah would kovn 

thought of adding thia to then paugm aa;
“We have appreciated yoor preacnco. We 
hope you have enjoyed yooraeff. H vre bmw 

I ma<le any mistakes we assme yen A e f  
! have been of the bead rather than of dw 
heart." The courtesies of Weal Thaao vaa 
not lacking and people who west unforto*!̂  

j note enouidt "oY bove can,
. up by the cHizena and carrioil ova 
' grounds without chaxge. A ahady- 
and transportatioa to the variaoa eveoia 

, was always ready, due to the comtauy of 
the pcepie o( Toyah. WldJe everything 
was ffee with the excepCian of the b al 
game. Even the dancing was a coBOBBoauty 

. affair.
! The Ust day closed with a feature linrw* 
ing card of wrestliag and boxing. Sewaial 

i famous wrestlers were on the mat wfaak thf 
i lioxing was made up of local takal an 
cured from ncerby towns.

I (Concluded on page two)

■

The l>uqi»esne Oil Corporation boa koa* 
ed the oil rights on tk* FTgove 2 Rtatdi 
from James M. Dau^eriy of Van ila^^ 
Texas. The she of the first deep teat ia ia 
the northera part of Sait Flat, ta thf Voa 
Horn (^adrangle, aboat 31 adka aortb- 
west of Van Horn in weatera r»Mwiana 
county. .A large derrick and atandard rig 
arc the equipment and extensive diillii% 
is to be carried on by this company.

Salt F k t is another large bokooi of dw 
Trans^’eoos couatry and is Brrordiag ta 
G. B. Rkhardsea move thmi 100 aaloa k og  
and at leaat 15 mxks wide aad baa dw 
strucptrol indkarioaa tor the bed ef oa o8 
pocket.

EriHence of pet rolefim baa been foogd by 
ranchers in drilKng shallow depth VpaWr 
welk, but they have oaver s>«a ieag 
enough to owke a ve^' 
beoi gone over thoroaiddy by wiB kaowa 
geolofiais aad has the proausea a l bdag a 
good territory for wiidcaUh|g

DAN CUPID A LOSER
Dsn (7upid and hi* month of June didn't 

keep up to his u*ual record in Reeves 
countv. The Nfexican settlements are still 
holding their own hut marriage licenses is
sued to the .Americans have fallen off. It 
i* evident that Reeves county maids are 
not assuming the privileges of Leap Year, 
and contrary to belief, they may be more 
timid than is rcunmonly supposed.

The following marriage licenses are re
corded at the clerk's office:

Filberts Alvares and Mias Fransica Lan- 
chex, iaaued June 22.

Cuadalupo Plivaa and Mias Matildo D. 
Ovarei, iasoed June 23.

Ed Prouaser aad Mras Lena Beach, iaaood 
Jana 28.

I (k rk a  Barrtra aad Mias Cros laroa, k> 
toad Jnao 29.

I Carl Smith ood Misa Elkngreaa SolU*

SWEETWATER ROBBERS GAUGHT 
IN PEGDS WITH CAR AND SI TDD

XX/--

¥ t

i
i-'.' -

nrr  ̂ a/.s_

Yegg*, giving their names as “Dick" 
Jackson. Reif and Parrish, who it is be 
lieved blew open the safe at the Sonta Fe 
station at Sweetwater, Texas. Monday 
night were caught in Pecos Tuesday even
ing by Sheriff Kiser and Iteputy Middle- 
ton. They are now in the county jail wait
ing for Sweetwater authorities to come and 
get them.

I'he Santa Fe station was robbed of 
$2,095 after the safe had bee nopened with 
“nitro" aixl the windows shattered by the 
explosion.

The yeggs rolled into Pecoa in a super 
rix aad started for the restaoraat to gel 
supper, but were beaded off by the Reevea 
county authoritiea. $1700 wa« found oo die 
three, while the car had been equipped 
with new raring oD orouad. Evideoee k  
agokpt them as the popen and money 
abauu the marks of baring bocsi in a ter* 
riic  expkaloa and a book found <w Par-

rish was tom in fragaoenta. All three car
ried pistols and holsters.

Parrish claims to be from Rangor ant#  ̂
the other two from Okkhoow CHy, whccu '̂ 
according to their alibi they their
money in the service car buafatesa. Tbiy 
say that they were enroute to El Pnso and 
eventually Juarex, where they were goiaii 
to pass a short vacation. ^

They have been identified oa boia.: in 
Sweetwater only a tkort time before the 
robbery occurred and their convietka is 
all but established by the kw on the evi- 
deuce fumiahed by tba tern money and |ia- 
pers found among tbeoa.

That tb ^  ore aowteata at tba gsose k  
also a eeriaiaty hscauBS tba 
aot in the sole woa homd aS  t 
water aad hidwed the aah ta 
porta s f  it thraugh tba station pottitiun^ 
shattering whsdaws and dooeg 

This k  dm fifth daw dm 
riotkn has boaa rehhod sfawe

■ J . ^ ■ -TV

Sweety

01144279



Millions for a 
New Stomach
O m  tke gT«at««t AmeriesB millioa- 

Mid to kis pkjaieiaa. million 
Aafittra, Doctor, opoi cask ond no jTum- 
MfaiC* tor m new Btomoeh/* and than 
t t o  aiek aum froaaed and turned aamjr. 
▲n kia* wealth eoi^d not make him 
kap p j or eontented, for happineM larfo- 
^  depeada apon digestion. Withoat 
iMriik wfcgr* dOM kapinneM come inf 
AHav ail tke atoBaarh plajr* a great 
p u t  ia  averTdaj life. Without a 
M tk / a lo m a eh  'and good digestion our 
fclaod ig tkia, watery and poor, our 
keart aptkm ia weak, oor liver does not 
4 a  ite daty. and man is miserable and 
makappy. Prevent disease by putting 
gks koaae in order and strengthening 
gka Sgstam against the germs of disease. 
, Dr. P isr te .o f tke Invalids' Hotel and 
flnrgieal Institute, at Buffnlo, N. Y., 
paara ago understood diseasta and tb w  
peeention, nnd he discovered certain 
toots and herbs which were nature’s 

I, and succeeded in putting them 
in a  fbrm that could be easily pro- 

od at the drug store (liiiutd or 
i) .  This he calleil Dr. Pierce’s 

€M dea Medieal Discovery. This Uis- 
* givM no false stimulation be- 

kanae If eontaihs no nleohci or any nar- 
D  'kelps digestion and the .as- 

kiwitatiorf of such elenients in the food 
ma are te^tdred for the blood. It  gives 
•a Iko Mood the food elements the tis« 
•MO inquire. Por*^ver fifty years it 
kns Mijeyed Che*'' eoofhlence of the 

public. Try it nowl

TOYiH BMBECUE 
IS BIG SUCCESS

• s v e s e s e iCeorgo Jacksoo 
Georgs Joaes 
Earl McElroy 
C  M. Tinnin 

Contestants not scor 
quin, Jess Parish, Frs 
Jones, Otis .Moorhead,n R S T  DAY WAS RECORD CROWD.

It was estimated that between 3000 and 
3500 people witnessed tbe first day’s cele
bration at Toyah last Thursday. In acknowl
edgment of the fact that the first day of 
the merrymaking had been designated by 
the Toyah committee as “Pecos Dsy** the 
residents from here began arriving early 
and the string continued until time for the j ^*'**'  ̂ Jones 
dance in the evening. In fact the city wasj J* tioffey 
deserted and only a very few remained be-1 Birdwcll . 
hind. . • ••

J. F. Rosa of Pecos delivered the open- I Daniels

19 
28 
34
36
BUI Col- 

Elrodr 
Christian, Wil

liam Burchard, John Oats, Porter Fancber 
and W. F. Jonea.

The entries in the one steer, on day con
test for Friday, the second day of the cele
bration, follow:

Name
W. B. Collins

Time in seconds 
84-5

12 4>S
13 3-5
14 4-5
15 2 5
16 2-5

C t  OIIEFS

ing address with a typical 
Day speech on ”The Flag." While u typi
cal West Texas crowd greeted him with ap
plause, and joined in a general chorus of 
patriotic aires.

The F'ifth Cavalry hand hit up some 
holiday ja a  melodies promptly at nine 
o’clock., and from then on until the time 
that the mystic toe trotters gave up 
waxeil floor at the theater at 12 oVIoek 
that evening, ixithing was lagging and ev 
ery minute there was something going on.

Imlependence I Colson .............................  16 2-5
Joe Frost 
Henrv Derrick 
Willie Kingston 
Hugh Padgitt 
Pat .\rmstrong 
porter Fancher

................  16 3-5

................. 17 3-5

................  18

................  18

................  18 2 5

................  19 1-5
Contestants not scoring within the re- 

quired time were Richard Burchard, Ed 
koen. Boss DeRacy, Bob .MtKtrbead, Car- 
Land Bristow, (.harles Jonea, Hardin Ross, 
Banes Silliman, joe Uillingslea, R< >y Jen
nings.

U n m i  FOB HEADACHE
-?• »

. “ Bayer" on Genuine 
• ]\50«nn— say Bayer

B|Bt ou ^Buver Tableta of Aspirin* 
^Baycr jpuMoge,* eoataining proper 
iiiMis for Headache, Colds, Pain, 

.ia, XiUmbafO, and Rheumatiam. 
''Bayc^ means genuine Aspirin 

HBBfiked |nr physiciana for nineteen 
•a. Haaay tia boxes of 12 tablets 
8  fear Aspihn is trade snark
JB a ju r Manufacture of Monoacetio- 

; «^Balie3rlicacid.

o

n i❖k  H e lp s !
Tlsere can be no dodbC 

88 Id the merit of Cardni,
Oe woman’s in
the treatment of many 
tronblea peculiar to 
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cvdui in the 
pas 40 fesn. if condo- 
Mve pn>ai mat it to a 
food medidae for women 
who infler. II sbouid 
help you, loa

Take

ARD UI
Hi Wma's Tone

Mia  N. E. Vamer. of 
ffixson, Temu, writeit 
**l was paattof through 
the • • . My rack and 
todes were terrible, and 
■nr sidbrittf indescifba- 
UL  I c a n  ten JpS  bow 
■ad where 1 hart about 
all over. I lUok . . .  I 
been Cardid, and my 
pmaumw Icaa and lest, 
■niU rwas cured, lam 
JSqsrlaUy* strong for a 
wraisn 64 vears of age. 
IdoaSmy Dousework.** 
^ C a n U i ,

¥ 4M D o M ore W ork, ^  
osrn ansbkkMM and yon get morn 

out of everything when yow 
 ̂ is in food oooditioQ. Impurities in 

Mood have a very depressing effect on 
ranting weekneu, laxinees. 

and siatness.
rS TASTELESS ChOI TONIC 

end ViteUty by Purifying 
the Blood. When you (eel 

invieonting effect, see 
to the cheeks and how 

to ImpnovM the appetite, you will then 
'i^.^^racinteita tine ionic vah^

TASTELESS CfaUI TONIC 
v E i s  rat a patent medicine, it ia simply 

JSbdN nod QUVl^fE tnepended in Synip.
ptonMot even children like it Tra 

^D od needs QM o^ to Purify it and IRON 
^  Enrich i t  TheM leliabie' tonic prop- 
ecties never fail to drive out impurities in 
Mm Mood.
Tbe SurenatM>eattna Power of GROVES 
T A S T E L ^  CmO oNIC has made it 
Itoe favorite leoic in thousands of homea. 
blare than lMrty-6ve years ago. (uOs 
weMdridealoiW dtetanoe to get PROVES 
TASTELESS . Qittt TONIC whan a 

of towlr fraaily bad Malaria «  
a body-4mildlng, atienttb-giviag 

a  The fsnmila Is Just the same to- 
and yen can get h ftum any drag 

per bottla

B.VLL GAME W(JN BV TOYAH.
The To>ah disinoiKl ciistcrs imbued 

with the spirit of the celebration and dis
playing a world of pep, sent the IVcus 
White .Stx off the diamond with nothing 
to iwmrish but a nest of goo»e eggs, while 
Toyih had five runs to her rre<iit.

K H. K.
Peco* ..............................  . 0 3 4
Toyah .................................. 5 6 2

Batteries For Pecos. Hick.s and Roa- 
geb; for Tovah, Bru«c and Crawford.

THIRD 1)\Y EVF.NT.S.
Tlie third «lay of the relehralion found 

the crowd with as much pep as before, 
while the enthusiasm in the main events 
was keener. ()nl> the l>e<*t roiuestants re
mained in the arena a* the o 
climinatr<i.

Judge Everts, repreaeming the Cttiaens 
Oil and Caa company, ia ia Peooa this week 
kwking after the interest of the eompsay 
sod its drilling operttkms. Tbe company’s 
headquanera kre in MiaaiaaippL

C. W. Arthur ia here from Denton, Tex
as, this week looking over his lioldings in 
Reeves, Culberson and Ward counties.

J . B. Hyer of \Kaco, is in the district 
this v’eek making a canvass of the oil 
fields.

M. .\. -McCruw and Chas. Boyd, who have 
been working in the fields, left .Monday 
for the eastern part of the state.

R. K. Sargeaat came in the first of the 
week from Kansas (-iiy. .Mo., and will apend 
the next few days investigating the dis
tricts of the Pecos valley.

C. L  -Arrastmng is again making Pecos 
his headquarters, after a short trip to Wa
terloo, Iowa. He is supplying the oil mea 
with their rig equi|>ment.

Jack Corders, son nf the widely known I 
Corders of the Burkhuiltett field, who own
ed most of the land in the center of oil 
pend there, is here this week from Wichita 
Falls, studviiig the oil deveiuproents and 
looking over some acreage.

H. W. Varden, one of the individual of»e- 
ralors of the Katigrr pool, is in the Pecos 

thers hail iM-en couiiliy getting acquainted with the oil 
situation this week.

In the hall game in the forenoon, the
Tovah v;uad turned the tables on the sol- j  ̂ i^Kncer and a»M>ciales dosed the
.lier nine and won the game .5 to 4. The contract tkis week for the drilling of the 
line up had lieen Mrengtliened wjth Pecos

GOVT ROPING FI R.MsHF.S FT N
Twenty SIX goat mj'ert furnished their 

full quota of fun for a great audience at 
the fair grounds Thursday. Porter Fan- 
cher acted as master of arena and Will 
Schrock of Sierra Blancs was timcke«q>er 
Will Kingston and Chsrles Jones tied for 
first place. Time, 19 scrupu.-.

W. B. Collins, gennal cliiirniaii of the 
celebration committee, won s\ .nd money . 
Time, 22 y»» onds.

Bob Reed and Oscar Carrotbrrs tied fur 
third place. Time, 24 seconds.

Other contestants were W illie Duncan. 
J. B. Coffey, Bill Colquitt, Fdmer Jones, O. 
Moorhead, .Milton GiileA, Bert Bristow, 
B. Moorhead, Jess Parish, Nick Coison, G. 
Jones, George Daniels, Willis Burchard. 
Frank Seay, B. Chri.stian, C. Taylor, jap 
Foster, C. P. Oates, Jim Cooksey, F'd Hul
sey, B. Gerald, — Shut well.

SCORES IN ROPING CONTFISTS.
Tbe entries and scores for the first day 

of the big three-day roping contest follow;
Name — Time in seconds

Jim Cooksey . .  i .....................  9
Oscar (m m jther*..................... 10* 4
Elmer Jones ........................... IIH
C  M. Tinmn ........................... 12
Earl McElroy ...........................  12Hi
J, I. Jackson ........................... 13
.Milton Cillett .............................. 18
George Jones .............................  20
H. K. ShotweU ....................... 20* ..
William Burchard .......................  21
Frank Seay .................................. 25
Bob Reed ...................................... 25
A. B. Cooksey .............................  40
John O a ts .................................  40 ^

Other entries faiUng to M'ore were Bill 
Colquitt, Jesa Pariah, George Jackson, Otis 
Moorhead, Bob Christian. Willie Duncan. 
Nick Newell, Porter Fancher and W. F'. 
Jones.

Tbe entries in the one steer one day 
contest for Thursday, the first day of the 
celebration, follow:

Name— Time in seconds
Roy Jennings .................i . . .  8
Joe Frost ...................................  11
Curtis McFllroy .......................  11%
Ed Cow an......................... 15
W. B. C ollins...........................  15
J . B. Coffey ...........................  15Vi
James Silliman ....................... 16
George Daniels .......................  18H
William Kingston ................... 19*-j
Pet Armstrong................. 22
Hugh Padgitt ......................... 22H

Other entries failing to score were Bob 
Moorhead, Nick Colson, Colonpl Howell, 
Farland Bristow, Charles Jones, Henry 
Derrick, Jap Foster, C. P.* Oats, Roy Reed, 
W. F. Jonea, Sherwood Foster, Roas De
Racy, Sally Armatronfr.

It ia believed the time made by Roy Jen
nings in this contest presses tbe world's 
record rery closely.

players.

first of their battery of 20 wells with the 
.Norfleet 4 ^auiulers Coaipaiiy. A CycAooc; 
rig has lately liern moved on tbe location ’ 
and the firvt well will l>e spudded in this 
week.

VUNNEK.S IN AKFl.W.

1 he winners of the three-day roping con-' 
lest which wa.« one of the big features of 
the Independence Day celebration were; ^
Ofciar Carrothers, first; time 37'» secornls.
Ira Jackson, second; time 41 1-5 secuiwls. |
Bob Rreil, third; time 55 4-5 seconds. The j head ol the .Martin Syndi-
time given alx.ve represents the sum of the i 1̂*“  »* drilling a deep test in aection 
timea made in each of the three days of ! 8. 59, Reeves county, relumed this
the contest and divided by three will give ‘ *«'«ks visit in Austin,

C. R. 'lioxei relurneil to Toyali field last 
wtrrk from a business trip to Dallas and
F'oit VVorth.

the average time made by each of the win
ners. Tbe entries and scores made Satur
day. the third and Last day of the contest, 
follow;

.Name — Time in seconds
V. H. Cookvey .........................  12
C,eorge Jones ......................... J2  4-5
Oscar Carrothers..................... 15 2-5
Ira Jackson .............................  17 2-5
Bob Reeil .................................  20 4-5

Da iae and Fom Uurth

H. L  .McCain, one of the big operators 
of the 1 uiaa, Oklahoma, field has been cir
culating through the local fields the past 
week looking over the developments and 

I the acreage. He did not make a purchase, 
j hut says the outlook is good.

......................... 17 2-5 I Abner Dmris was here last week for a

.........................  20 4-5 I few days and during hia stay in the field be
Those not scoring within the specified' was coostaL’ll) busy. new .Armstrong ng 

time prescribed by the rules were .Milton | which will le  used on lus new well in sec- 
Gillett, jim  Cooksey, F'arl McElroy and ! tiou 30, block 58, public si houl land, this

U O u K  k u X A ^

¥

W hat is the use of working fo r money unless you BANK a  
part of it so that it will some day work fo r you?

He who spends A LL has nothing; he who banks a  part o f  
his earnings regularly M UST prosper.

That’s arithm etic.
Let our bank have your spare money on deposit. Money 

piles up fast if you leave it in^the bank and keep on adding 
to it.

Try it. It pays!
We invite YO UR banking business. • 1,

PECOS VALLEY STATE B A M

.. a

W. B. Collins.
The Contestants in tlie one day ooMegt 

for Saturday, tbe final day u( tbe meet and 
tbe scores made, follow:

Name-— Time In second*
Bill Colquitt ........................... 11
A. B. C ook vv ........................... 12
George Jones ...........................  12 4-5
George Daniel .........................  13
Roy Jennings ......................... 13 3-5
H. R. Sholwell .......................  13 3-5
Reeves Burchard ..................... 16 1-5
Elmer jone* .............................  161-5
Pat Armstrong ....................... 17 4-5
.Nick .Newell ...........................  18
W. F'. Jones .............................  18 4-5
J. B. Coffey ...........................  2A

The men named first, second and third 
above, in their order, were declared the 
winners. Other entries in the contest not 
scoring were Carey Thompaon, Roy Reed, 
C. .M. Tinnin. Bob Christian, Oils .Moor
head, Jeaa Parrish. Frank Seay, George 
Jackson, Will Burchard, Joe Froal, Porter 
Fancher, Will Kingston.

SECOND DAY EN'ENTS.
The second day was equal to the opener 

and the crowd was about the same. Tbe 
program was altered a little in the general 
line-up of entries.

Toyah lost the ball game against the 
Fort Bliss aoldiers by a score of 3 to 5.

The entries and scores for Friday, July 
2, the second day of the big three-day roil
ing contest, follow:

Name— Time in seconds
W. B. CoUins...........................  8 4 5
Bob Reed ...................................... 10
Willie Duncan ...........................  10 1-3
H. R. SkotweU ...............
Ira Jackson .......................
Oacar C arrothen .............
M^Con Jackson ...............
Nick Newell ...................
Jim Cuoksey .........
A. B. Cooksie...................

It,:.

R. I. P.
.American legion Weekly: The last 

twenty minutes had been nothing but a 
succession of passes, and Private Snow had 
become restive.

“Man,’’ he remonstrated to the bones 
holder, “'tiears Like impossible fu’ a man to 
do nuftn’ but make nacberals lessen he's
crookin’.”

“Chuff, man," responded the other, “dis 
boy was born wid a pair o’ dice in hia 
hand’." -

"Yeah," replied Private Snow, “an’ if 
dia boy don’t sec a little more shakin’ be-1 Angelo Standard says:

count), arrived this week and under the 
duectiuo ui 11. W. Everaou and Jack Rey
nolds, the drill will be pushed aluug as 
fast as |KMrit>l<. Whether Davis will make 
a number of oilim tests u not known, but 
mLiIc 1 ere for a lew days he was constant
ly in the held and it ia believed that he lias 
“something up his sleeve" that he hasn't 
let out at yet.

Capt. J . A. White of Louisville, Ky., left 
Tuesday fur -Midland alter speodiug sev
eral days in Pecos while looking over the 
oil held*. He own* acreage.in the Ranger 
aud Breckenridgc helds, but stated that de
velopment was not tar enough along to en
courage him here.

J. C. Tulman, president of the Tolman 
Engineering Company, arrived in the Toyah 
held the hrst of the week for the purpose 
of selecting the drilling sites fur the .New 
York Syivdicate.

NEW YORK SYNDICAYE 
BEYS CARS OF YOOU

Several carloads of machinery and tools 
and a standard rig arrived in the Toyah 
railroad yeards last week for the New 
York Syndicate, who will make a deep test 
on their holdings in school block 101, Cul
berson county. F'leU Manager Peafidd ar
rived tbe first of this week by auto and the 
company is busy makjng locations and 
preparations for their first wdl to spud in.

PECOS COLNTY PLBU U TY'.
In a note about Pecos county, tbe San

ARTHUR E. HAYES
THE PECOS OIL MAN

F o r  l e a s e s
ANY SIZE TRACTS

•0

Can sell drilling sites— 5 ,0 0 0  acres or more— making sp ed al 
price on limited amount of 5-acre tracts, on what is. known as
Col. Henry Lepp lands or W heat lease, $ 4 0  per acre. Centrally  
located as to the Laura, Bell and Leeman wells now in qpera^ 
tion.

ARTHUR E. HAYES
THE PECOS OIL MAN

' P . 0 .  BO X 3 6 7 , PECO S, T E X A S .

O ffice phone 4 4 . Residence Phone 1 8 0

B H B a i i a B L 3 B

fore de shootin’ dat boy is gwine die de 
same way."

S«nd m* Your Austin Businoss
Wili be in Austin for next few 

weeks waiting development of oil 
fields here. My acquaintance and 
knowledge of all departments at Aus
tin enables me to give you quick and 
good service; SEND .ME YOUR 
BUSINESS.

AIao will be in position to sell 
some good oil leases, but not )st 
“Gusher” prices, yet.

Forfeited list now being made up 
at land office. Will pay your inter
est due, examine your titles, see if 
permits on your lands are good; 
straighten out your titles, generally. 
Fees moderate— L. C. Lomax, 611 
West 22nd St. 46x4t i

'Everlasting apriaga, koywu to have ex
isted for more than three centuries, as they 
were first mentioned in history by the Fran- 
ciMran fathers in 1580, are today in Fecoa 
county iurnikhing 55,000,000 galiona of wa
ter daily for the irrigation of aome of the 
mo«t productive lands on the North Ameri
can continent. A country, whose acres, dur
ing the course of twelve montha, each will 
yield crops worth from IfiOO to f 7S0, is a 
paradise fur the farmer."

A l

OIL LEASES
5 and 10 acre tracks near the Do

minion River No. 1, Victory, Laura, 
Zone, Citixens, Bell, Saragoea and 
Troxel welle—See I. E . Smith. 43-tf

MISTAKES AND COME-BACKS.
The Country Frew: When the plumber 

makes a mistake he charges twice for it.
When a lawyer makes s mistake be has 

a chance to try the case all over again.
When a carpenter makes a mistake it's 

just what he expected.
When a doctor makes a mistake he 

buries it.
When a judge makes a mistake it be- 

coaies the law of the land.
When a preacher makos a mirtake no

body knows the dlfferenc#,
-But when gii editor mt|kes a m istake- 

good aifktl

IRONS >
TIMBERS H 
LUMBER '
MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS 
TOOLS
TRUCKS AND CARS 
BUILDERS

DO YOU WANT A RIG? 
PHONE 69

Yards 3 Blocks East of Orient Hotel •

Pearce Bros^
RIG CONTRACTORS

1 1  ̂ifc-. .
-

' i-'-'-t.''' -'.i ■t*.

iS
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Our!
tre  o ar tadsfied 
cottom en

A tk the people' who 
hare their work done 
here-—particular per- 
•oot too— and let them  
telljouwfajrwe do their 
work. And then— try 
o a r  e x c e lle n t  D ry  
Q caoing and Pretainf

JACK HUBBS 
Phone 177

hi:'

DRILUN6 CON
TRACTS IN THE 

PECOS OIL FIELD
2 0  acres near Bell well, 

5 0 -5 0  basis, probably 8 0 0  
fe e t

2 5 0 0  acres on Bell Struc
ture, in northern Loving 

■ County, fo r hole to produc
tion, not to exceed 3 5 0 0  
fe e t

1 2 8 0  acres on fine struc
ture in W ard County, for 
1000-foot hole.

3 0 0 0  acres in W ard Coun
ty , fo r test to production, 
3 5 0 0  feet or under.

F or full particulars ad
dress

TOYAH VAUEY OH 
COMPANY

Suite 1, Syndicate Bldg. 

PECO S, TEX.\S

you get “more good* for less 
at the Pecoa Bargain Hon^e. .Strict*

SStf

Cha*. Goedcke, that ol<i veteran of the 
range country of Pecoa. waa here laat week 
returning from E] Paan. He recently told 
600 head of yearlinga and twoa, the year
lings going to Bert Ante), and the twoa to 
Mr/ Birdwell. both at Semioale, Texas.

He says he had ne%-er seen conditions in 
the cow business at they are today. He 
has never seen the range couatry in as hne 
a shape, and the stockmen have been send
ing fat stuff to the market that had genu
ine tallow on it. Beaidea it is the 6rst 
time in his life be has teen the market 
price for cattle ahead of the range price 
for fat calves. Yearlings and cows have 
been netting the shippers more money than 
the range contract price paid even in the 
early spring. He is an advocate of the 
policy of hanging tight to the saddle when 
it comea to selling range cattle for tbev 
are going to be eagerly sought for restock
ing the many areas of range now unstock
ed. and aa toon as the ranchman market 
enoogh slock to make their paper look bet
ter, they srill quit sending it to market 
even.

UAKtS  GOOD CATTLE SALE ,
* ON FORT WORTH MARKET 

C  H. Roes, of Pecos, recently sold his 
yearling heifers at Fort Worth at $48.50 
and a lot of cows also at $96 a head. They 
were fat cattle right off of the Pecos ranch. 
Hb steer yearUngs had been sold in the 
aarly spring to Chat. Coed eke of Pecoa. 
By holding the heifers a few months they 
brought considerable more than the steers 
....i the entire transaction showt what ad
vantages tome parts of the Pecos conniry 
are reaping as a result of the fine range 
conditions. The Mock was all rolling in 
fat and the cows went close to 1000 pounds 
in weight.

: MALARIA FEVER
CASE IN PECOS

G. B. Allen, who recently returned from 
Hot Springs, is lying at his home in the 
south part of Pecoa. a very sick man. His 
physicians have decided that he has malaria 
fever. Last week he was under consunt 
care but at thu time is improving. This is 
the first case of malaria to appear this
yew- ___________ ___________

BAPTISTS TO START EXTEN
SIVE B t’lLDING C\MPA1GN

A gift of $177,250.00 from the Home 
Mission Boanl of Atlanta. Ga., through its 
church extension department, to Texas 
Baptist churches for the ctwn|>letion of 
new buildings, is announced by Dr. F. S 
Groner, general secretary of the Baptist 
executive board of Teias.

“This gift," said Dr. Cruner, “is but a 
fractional part of the total amount lieing 
invested by Baptist churches in new builil- 
ings during the year. In each rase where 
the home mission board makes a gift the i 
local churches meet the gift with a con
tribution manv times the amount which 
they receive. It is our plan to spend hun
dreds of thousands of dollars in the next 
five years in new church buildings and 
equipment."

■ ■ " ■ ' —  . ■ # ------ 1---------------------------

Qrtrve'n T aatn les* chill T on k
rsstorss vEtaiky and tasrgy by porifying sad en- 
licbtagUM bload. You can sooo fsel ks StrcagUi- 
eoAng. Inrisnrstina CUsct. Prkw Me.

! j i  • •

True Goodyear Economy in 
Tires for Small Cat|

g
a

a,.

I
T

Built into Goodyear Tires for small 
cars is a high relative value not ex
ceeded even in the famous Goodyear 
Cords on the world’s highest priced 
automobiles. ,
Manufactured in 30x3-, 30x3V4- and 
31x4'inch sizes by the world’s largest 
tire factory devoted to these sk^, 
every detail of the work done on 
them is marked by extraordinary 
skill and care. • I !

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking diese 
sizes, assure yourself true Goodyear 
mileage and economy on your car by 
visiting the nearest Goodyear Service 
Station Dealer.
Go to him for Goodyear Tires and for 
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tub^; there 
is no surer means to genuine tire sat
isfaction.

» • V H

^Ox 3* y Goodveur DouhJe-Cure 
All-W eather Trrmi * 2 3 5 2

4

tOx 3' 2  Goodyear Singje-Curr ^  SO 
Fabric, Ant*>Skid T r r a * T __ _ iw X

Goodyear Heavy Touriae Tube* coal no more thmo thcfw ice 
you are asked to pay for tubes o t  less m erit--w h y ride coady 
casings when such sure protection is available?
30 X 3V̂  size in waterproof ixtg

$450
O

! i

DO YOU NEED A NEW AUTO TOP ?
IF  SO, CALL AND SEE US. 

W E M AKE THEM  TO FIT

Pecos Vulcanizing Ovmpany
G. G. BR EEN , PRO PRIETO R

One Chance in Five
Out of every 2S young men you know, leas than five 
of them are saving any money.

Tliis b  something for yon to think aboat yonng 
Twenty years from aow, these four or five savers oat 
ci the 2S, will be the woU-to-do men of the oons- 
manity. The others will be plugging along ia the 
■aiae old haad*U>*moath sray. Oae chenoe la five 
for fo« today. WiO yea accept it? Then start aa 
aecotBBt at aar baak today and get ia Hne. Wa will
help joa*

FEDERM. OFF1CER.S GET BIGCE.ST
STILL IN THE COLNTRY'

Many New Mexican town* aronml .Albu
querque are Uxlay without their daily sup
ply of “white mulr." due to the activity of 
frrlrral officers of the F.l Paso district, who 
last Saturday put the biggest still in the 
state out of commission.

New Metuxj moonshiners astride the 
Manzana mountains with a still that had a 
daily capacity of 50 gallons was doing a 
lucrative bo-sineas until LarUbad ofikHals 
and federal ofteers rode in and wiped it 
out. Three hundred gallons of “com-raash 
juice" was found. The ofieers say it is the 
biggest still put out of commission since 
the United States added the eighteenth 
amendment to its constitutioo.

Julius Garrett and William Banker are 
lodged in the Albuquerque jail under $2.- 
000 hoods, enrh charged with operating an 
illicit whisky still.

The arrest has put to sleep the constant 
rumor coming from New Mexico and Tex
as border towns that a constant flow of

amine area, but it it advisable that every 
I oniraunity in the state of Texas take pre
cautionary measures against the possible 
spread of bubonic plague and other con- 
tageous ami communicable diaeaaea."

KANSA.’̂ .A R L ‘vBAD t o  s p u d
IN DEEP TEST WELL SOON 

The Kanaas-Carlsbad Oil (>»mpany haa 
erected a derrick on the aouthwevt quarter 
of aection IS and expecta to spud in the 
firat well within the next two weeka. The 
drill aite is on a hill overlooking the Black 
river and is a block of atata leaaea known 
as the Har key-Cantrell tract. The com
pany haa a standard rig and plana to go 
down 5000 feet if ncceaMry; 160 acres of 
the tract haa been sold already to the Car
ter and the Empire oil oompanies.

GENERAL OIL COMPANY TO
D RIIX in  MIDLAND COUNTY 

A contract for the drilling of two deep 
test wells on the ranches of O. B. Holt and
G. W. Walcott has been closed with the 

corn whisky was making its way through Oneral Oil Company. The deal waa put 
the distnrta freriv. The still has hern a through by Joaeph B. Dodson. Active ope-

to remedy the present scarcity of houses in Pecos
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES. We are not only.
prepared to furnish you lumber for thiese,hutfor
your OIL DERRICK as weD. Let us figure with
you. jl.;

1

Pruett Lumber

mystery for months.

GOV. FSTABIJ.SHE.S QUAR-ANTINE
ARKA FOR BUBONIC PIAGUE 

In accordance with the modified qiuiran- 
tine proclamation issued by the goremor

rations are to liegin as soon as the neces
sary material is assembled.

:.,5 THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Habitual ^.oiiutipritlon Cured 
in 1-4 to 2 1 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" \% a stecially- 
prepared Syrup Tonir>Laxotive for Habitual 

of this state and which became a law June Constipation. It rclievs* promptly but
27, 1920. an area 50 m.le. inland from th e ' ^  regularly for H to ?1 days
I__1 . to induce regular action. It Stimulateaand
bord»T and .oast, and a district for 100 Regulate*. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
mdes around Galveston and Beaumont has per bottle.
been established as the quarantine area . *
for the bubonic plague.

A state wide campaign will be started | LAND
immediately te exterminate all rats and ro
dents, as it is known that these pests are 
carriers *»f the malady. It is reported that 
Europe clone loa  ̂25,000,000 people as a re
sult pf this plague during the fourteenth 
'asuury, and India boa laat several millioBS 
during the laat Caw yaani Tha atate depart- 
nmiM aoya k  ia posting Texna milliona af 
<kllnn every yenr 10 fend har ml populn- 
liM and aamrthlni M t  he dens is  f «  
rid aC the peat

The Bneamor anya *>ani town any Mk 
W «U da iW  pr a cffBnd Umlu e l the Mar-

ft R EN T A L CO. All titlra  to the 
land guaranteed tn he o. k. 23 -tf

See Hayaa for Of! Leaaea -l-acre tracts 
and up to lOJXX). Write Postoffice Box 
$47, or phone 44 Pema U-tf

■ ■ '•
F o r ouick action , take yotxr tiree 

to Ifa n lia ll  H. Pfor Ow, lo Zlminer 
Boilding.   26-tf

See Hayea for Oil f feaaa 1 anre traais 
and op la lOAXl. Wrlip Postoftoa Boa 
Sff7, er phoas 44w IVroe ‘ 124f

■ay at Faooa B f Fay aaah 
IStf

mB,

4- Trt

DISCARDED ^  
AS DANGEROUS
Calomel salivatesl lt*s mercury. Ctlom n  

acts like dynamite op a sluffstsh Uver. Whf 
calomel comes into contact >iyith sour, bile 
crashes into it, causing crampinf and nause..

Take “ Dodson’s LiveriTone’’ Instead I " y
If yea foal bOioua, headachy, eoa* 

■llpatad aad aD kaoskad out, |aai gn 
la your drugfiat aad gel a bottla of 
OiftMali I$ m  Toat for a few eaat^ 
whhh la a hanakaa eafstahla oi^  
ffkttala for laagwMa aaleaaaL Taka 

If ik daeaal Hart 
Beer aad litik W i yea

and without laakiof you tMt, y  
Just ju  hadt aud get your meuv 

II you lake ea)e«Bel today you  ̂
he .akk aad aauaealad temerrewt V 
•Mm. it auiy aaHeala yut  ̂ #hfla.. 
y«« laka IVaffaaa^ U ser I W  y 
wOl waki laallat fn a l, full w 

aad fuudy fat work er yliy- 
pleaaaai aad tif t  ta# 

•kOdiuei they Hm tt.

;-’Vr
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R D Y E R T IS IN C  B A T E S

W i F h r .  p «  n «*  ................................

AGENT WEBB TALKS ON R. R. 
IMPROVEMENT ANO PECOS OILS

S*. ^ 4  ia

jWiMRiit General Passenger Agent Ollie 
Webb of the Texas & Pacific spent Wed
nesday morning in Pecos, going over local 
passenger matters with .Agent Littlefield, 
and calling on friends and patrons of the

Cm

\OSSIOHARY UNION.
The WoBsan’i  Miaafimary Union held 

their montlUy tea at the bone of Mrs. T 
Y. Moorfa<iad« m) Tuesday afternoon of 
this week. A splendid prograai had been 
arranged. The aahject was ‘‘Missions in 

strengthening our roadbed, when received. China,” and sereral interesting talks and 
Delivery on the coaches and diners is ex- papers were read pertaining to the great 
pected to begin any day now, as the first work that is beiBg done by our faithful 
coaches were to have reached us July 1." missionaries. Rev. W. A. Knight told us of 

It is understood that the new steel diners the man y urgent needs of our missionaries 
together with ne<ossary number of the new over there and we all felt impressed to_  1.  um tlua 1 company around town. ' i i_ i i . . . .

r - I S . . I i. s„.n, bu«.: ‘ " t  *>« >«• •- th.n „  h . d , t «
signed to the ŝunshine Special run be- gospel to those p<ior ignorant people.S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

Om  fear* I2 ; Six Months, S1.2S.
P c iit iv e ir  ia AU »«aca.

M.'ktm fo r l«M  ifcra

ness, it seems,” Mr. Webb said to an Kn- 
terprise reporter Wetlnes«lay morning, “and 
I'm glad to see it. .An oil rush is a de-

aaitoc OotnSrr U. ISIS. ' morslixing thing, and until a town is able 
«t Pecoo. Trroo. aaSor tSo Art o< a.s*imilale it, it alwavs makes

■ ——— =- it mighty hard on the general public, nho
A j i n O U n C C m C r i t S  * directly interested. You folks have

,  . ,  i passeil the “rush" stage now, and are set-
aBswiac - H  b .  mmd, Im ,ikw eolua* ri»i» year raU th» pner j tiing doHn to a genuine v.i>rK ot dcvrlop-

M M  wfcpdirr Jo»  raaosiac* a « «  *f «A* ' 
i «  * •  e lae lioa : »  7 m  i

aa4 Praciaci o B c r. ........................ I  |
_  - a — .  ............................................... 15.00 I

tween Fort Worth atwl hi Pasrj, thus mak- W e were favored with a very appro^ri-
ing the “Sunshine" an all steel train west ate solo by Mrs. J. C. Wilson,
of fort \Aorth as it now is between Fort ■ Dainty refreshments consisting of cream
^orth and .St. la>uis. and as these nen 'and cake and punch were served at the
coaches seat ninety tieople each, as against i close of the program, axid was very much
52 in the smaller coaches now in use*, ami-enjoyed by all present, 
flic diners have a refrigerating capacity and

...............................  io o o
in onr colam M  QStil theUa wIB m sty  the m b— -- - ̂ jbImsim, a»4 the* the ticket until the (eaeni

gaa iw K**e*JWT.
(AJv*rti»en»e*t|

l^gnwiBC E «* « authoriseU The  Eaterprie* to 
l^ n ir  eei.Ui<I*cy for the oBcee preceaiap 

IM. »uh jcct to the action « l  the Uemocteue
h Jsly:

C p U ir T Y  A N D  D IS T R IC E  C L E R K :

& C  VALGH.A.N tRe-electkm ‘
POB TAB ASSESSOR: , , . ,

W. W. CAMP (Re-election)
For Dialrict Attorney:

* HARRY MacTlKR. 
fOB OBWBTY attoh->ev ;

CLEM CALHOL'N
BOB f lB C B IF I  A.ND TAX COLLECTOR

fc. B. K lsL K .
C. BROW N

F o r  County T reasu rer:
M. A . DURDIN.
LoGRAND M ERRIM AN 
Re-election.

For CouBty Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
J . E. EISENWLNF..

B O B  0 H l i r r V  C O M M IS S IO N E R  P R E C IN C T  Nn. 2:

A. W. HOSIE
For CoMBty Conunissioner Piecinct No. 4.

R. N. COUCH 
BOB OMIimr J U D G E :

BF.V R \ N D \ L S 
JAS. F. ROSS

BOB B O T B t C T  A T T O R N E Y  TO TH  J U D IC IA L  D IS T

B. W. B A K E R

ment. proving >our oil prus|tects. and at 
the same time not neglecting >our woiuler- 
ful agricultural isissiltilitirs. wliu It in my 
judgment are, after all. the httjte of this 
whole Pe« t»7 ntuntry . It has Iteeri m> jiriv- 
iiege to nuke several trip.s up ami down the 
vallev rrcrntlv. and it would l>e hard to 
imagine anvthinz more lieautiful than vour 
long siietches ot farms in a high «tat** of 
cultivation; where ever voti have Itv irri
gation taken a<KaiUage ot tho*e triple 
blt'ssings ivf sunshine, soil and water, in 
which (iml ha.s <lralt so gcnerou»ly wnli 
vou. Naiiire has rert.imlv rc'ivomlrd in a 
wnn<l»*rful wav, ami tliat Iktiinorhca am) 
Tovah vallev cotiiifrv is lUst alx»ut the 
prettiest thing 1 ever saw. A our oil |x>«.»i 
hilitir's should of course lx- ilrrv)-ioi»e<l in 
every jxissiide wav. but just what te>d has 
for vou that deep in tlje ground, onlv Hr 
knows, and only the future can tell; what 
He has for you right on the surfa< e. how 
ever, a man don't have to ‘gue-.* at. and I 
•.itirk to it that the future prosperilv and 
happiness of this Pe» os country lies m 
the continuesi development of vour wonder 
ful agricultural |x»v.sihiIitK*s. rather than in 
dil; the oil caii help and is helping in that 
development, and I'm mighiv glad to s<*e 
iL"

Mr. Webb said jvas-senger travel is the 
heaviest m»w in the history m>t onlv of 
the Texas & Pacific, but of the whole cuun 
try, the volume of travel apparently being 
limited only by the ability of the roads to 
get sleepers and c«>aches to hamlle the j'eo 
pie. “Owing to the fact that practicallv 
no Pullman sleejiers have been built for 
fouf years, there just simplv i» not enough 
.sleepers'to take tare of the business offer 
ing, aim we are having to m>t only pa< k 
every ^ar full every trip, but j>es)ple are 
having to make res<‘rvation.o far ahead in 
order to insure getting t{>acc. ( ! a r s  are l*e 
ing “dvrubled" and every possible effort 
made to take rare of the business, and we 
are getting by with it; but there never has 
been such a situation as we have seen this 
past rmvnth, with the four great conven
tions holding their sessions within a peiiod 
of three weeks, and right at a time when 
the railway's facilities would have l»een 
taxed to the utmost without this convention 
business. Freight business is tremendous 
also, statistics of the American Railway 
.AssiH'iatinn sliov»tng that in apite of state
ments appearing in the papers to the ef 
feci that the railways had "broken down" 
under private operation, the road* re;x»rt

handled
SSSJS58 more carloads of freight in the .'>2 
day periml, ATarch .A1 to June 12, im lusive.

•«. ihc iK t th ,i R ^ b i,c ..„  I * ' '7
.  J  ,  ,  I of 1919 the total for this iieruMi of 19‘20Uhioan, and that unless ;  ̂ _ . i j

Cog haBdkd tke ticket the state would go
R foitower of its “favorite

other facilities for high grade service far 
I almve the iliners now operating in the 
I ".Sunshine Stiecial" in this territory, the 
above will be giHwl news for our readers
who travel."

N OTICE
I hereby call a meeting of the Deiiio- 

cralii' Kxeiiitive Commiltee i..' Reeves 
(.oiinty to I k* lieUl at the court house at 3 
o'clock p. m. Mond.iy. July 12, for the pur
pose of making out the official ballot ami 
attending to «iich other business as mav 
come liefore the meeting.

( H VS TUDOR.
<!luiirman I >• nimratic t.xeiuii\e Commit 

Ice Keeves ( .oiintv.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C (filings chaperoned 
the following young people to the “Lodge" 
in the Davis .Mountains for a week-end 
outing last week: Misses .Aileen laive. 
Irene Prewil, .Sa<lie and Warren Collings. 
Juanita Beai and Bessie ('.owden of .Mid
land and Messrs. Allen Cavett, Tom Foster, 

^Sparks, Rainey and Smith. *

Chsrtvr N*. B771—Rsstrv  ̂Dtewtet No. 11. 
.J^^EBOBT or OONoVnOM OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF PECOS

DEMOCRATS MAKE NOMINATION 
The atmte of OLio is roi'Jting e«.sy. With 

tWD farorite soaa beading the preaidentinl 
tiekeU for both parties, the state is little 
eoacBraed wbkb winA 

With the aoniiiation of Governor James 
M. Cox oa the forty-fourth ballot at the 

-'Denaocnftic national conventioii held in 
Srb FraBcisco this week. Ohio ia patting 
beneif on the hack as the producer of 
great bmb.

FraBklia D. Rooaevelt, assistant secretary 
In the BaTF was uoanimousiy chosen by 
the CMYeatioa to be the Cox “running

The fifh$ over the rhoice of camlidate-t 
waa a hard hatUe, and up until the ia.ŝ  
three hallota kfcAdoo and Cox were run- 
■Mg neck and neck. The Palmer force* 
iM lIy gave in, however, and moat of tbetr 
BtiilBglli went to the Cox camp and when 
the McAdao forces saw the lamislide com
ing, the BUMager took tbe stand and asked 
that the Cox aomination be made unani- 
Bwua. McAdoo took tbe lead in the first 
hallats caal, while tbe Ohioan pa.swcd him 
M  the tarcMth; again io tbe twenties ami
thiftiaa of the balloting Mc.Adtm tank the | ,
t_J  I___ i j  * 1 ID* to the asaociation had actuallyIcadk but could not sustain it to advantage 1 .  ** I (B 9  ̂A 01 • A  ̂ M a ̂  *
It waa Raid that Cox'a po.sition was 

throughout the convention

IMH nIDIM,  JI iH.h S .sKI.KClKI).
•Vt a meeting of tb.e l>emo«ratic e*\e<u 

live cl•mmlll(*e of Reeves county last we**k 
the folliiwing pre-iding judges ;if election 
wera selected these to hold the primarv 
election n July :

Court Hou^ F I* Ki' hburs:.
Fire It'll j .  H. Brisi-oe.
Balmorhea 1.. K. W il-*»ii.
Tovah (.. i ( .argill.
Iraiiell 1 v nn Bell.
.■Saragosa H. Robbins.
Porterville Flovd ('oKidrich.

I

.Miss Flva .Adams of Pecos and Mr. Hu- 
liert A. Honaker of Saragosa were quietly 
marrie<l at the MetluKlist parsonage Wed- 
nesdav evening. June .R). He .̂ J. M. Gla- 
lier officwiiing.

The briile i* a daughter of Mrs. Martha ' 
.Adams and has live<l in Fort .Stivckton and j
Pe<o* countv most all her life and is loved i1
by her friends for her gentle womanly 
graces.

The griKvni is one of tlue promising young 
men of his Community.

The ha|>pv couple have the be*t wishes 
of a wide circle of friends. Fort Stockton 
Pio

the vice-president candidate, 
is p tt the too of Colonel Theodore, but a 
.fMcy diataat reUtire.
’̂ The p r a td ^ ’s aon-in-law maiaLained a 
tpMt attitude throughout tbe California 
BMRien and net -once did the prew iaaue a 
Btatymrag that he would accept the nomi- 
BBtioa a  choaea. However, it waa known 
thuRt he would, and that his political stra- 
tagy M derlariaig he waa not in the race

I being 8,420,485 carloads, a* against 73i>L 
927 carloads in same period <>f 1919, .So I 
think any man would have a hard time 
proving that tbe railways of the l'nite<l 
States had “broken down." or were going 
to do so, provideal the interstate commene 
commission makes possible the securing of 
funds needed to purchase new erjuipment 
and otherwise strengthen the properties as 
it is hoped and expected they will do, by 
means of favorable action on application 
of die railways for increase*! rates, now be
ing consbiered bv the commi.saion."

-Askeal about his own toad, .Mr. Webb•■I7 a pU j for public favor in the
kMU. I t  mu lb , e o » m i.n  h , I '*■' '* I " - " "  •'■•P*'.

WU «Sh  lb , V iU o, fuDilr th.1 co« b i»  '• P"*''"'
the ■omnatioB.

ri-

HUMPHREY 90 R  UEUTENANT- 
GOVERNOR.

R . Bb Hanphtey of Dallas county ia mak- 
hia BMiouBceinent for lieutenant-gov- 

ratr of 'fcxaas4dr. HuBiphrey ia a native 
Mbhu Aatat' haBd, -eural •letter carrier, 

eifiaor, Rtenograghet, lawyer, coun- 
^  '^TiriwiBBntlon county, a 

of the Tbuty-ftrat, Thirty-aecond 
Bad Thirty-third fcg jalafre. He ia the 
jMMgnt-cawfidate om the ticket. He aerved 
la  ihv aaorld war as an infantry private and 
l i  Mm  the Qol^ war veteran on the ticket 
Jhaa far.

Mr, HMBpiirey •lates that he ia for good 
Mmity akaimal labor, tabor iMuioa, incremae 
J b  Madiera* pny ftad voiea a atraigm ticket 
bum preeideni M-eooaidile.

CAR STOLEN
W. E. Poer and faaaily drove to churck 

in dieir nearly new Ford 
Bad it la aka aa if it aril! be aome time be- 
fare l i ^  wlQ db ao again. While liatecuBg 
la thn ^piaadid aennoa being delivered by 
Biadier Knight aoM* one laek poaaeaaion 
al hie «BC.,i^ drove it eff. At the cea- 
Hadea af the aervke when the diaeoyery 
el the leaa wma Mede Mr. Peer aatified the 
iherfWa depertMeut, but ap to date do 
dan haa beat (Baeeverad aa to the ideatity 
e l 1 ^  thief or the localloa of the ear.

than ever before in the hiWory of the r*»a«l, 
as ia evidenced by the heavy an«l ctmsist- 
ent increases in both passengerr travel and 
tonnage handled. “.And we are hoping and 
expecting to give atill better service, aa 
the months go by," said Mr. Webb. "Mr. 
Lancaster, our receiver, returned last Sat
urday from New York, where he perfected 
arrangemenu for the borrowing of three 
million dollars from the government, this 
money to be used for the purchaae of new 
car equipment, in the laying of new side
tracks and extending present ones, and in 
otherwise putting the property in shape to 
better serve the public. Ia addition to 
this, Mr. Lancaster also arranged through 
the company’s own resources, an addition* 
al three million dollars, to be applied in 
extending yards, constructing and enlarg
ing terminals, shops, etc., god while owing 
to scarcity of material it will take time to 
get action on these six million dollars, the 
work is to be begun immediately, and the 
public will get the benefit in the form of 
still better service. Our folk were unable 
to arrange with the government for funds 
for the purchase Af additional passenger 
equipment, but have provided from their 
own resources, for fifty new steel coachess 
five new sicel diaert, and seventeen new 
steel mmhiBRtion begsRse, express end 
pBMenger can. together with 170 tank cars 
•ad 200 convertible belhM and coel cart. 
TheM ballaef ear* to be Immediately ae- 

to work distrilratiitg ballast for

I’ecos, Jexas, July 7. 1920. 
B>ard of K<|ualization of Pecos Independ

ent District No. 1.
(Gentlemen; For >our information as 

li*ijjd of F^quslixers we beg to, present the 
following statement:

FI RiST—Schedule of Expenses. 
Teachers' .Salary —

Seven grade teachers, $1000 per year
rack ........................................................... $7,000
I'hree high st hiNtl teachers, $1,125

|>er year each .................................  3A75
Prin* ipal an*l one male teacher to 

take charge of athletns ani«>ng
Ik>vs. Sl.tviU each ......................... 3A00

Principal of grades. |l,2iS) ..............  13W
Superinien»ient ...................................... 3,000
Janitor .salarv .........................................  675
l^fvoratnrv r<|uipmrnt .......................  5<)U
Domestic science expenses .............. SUO
Coal .......................................................... 40(1
Miscellaneous ext^enses....................... 1,000
Inlerrst and sinking fund on Ixmils 2.700

T otal................................................... I2.3A50
!>LCUND Pr*»l>able .A«*ets. 

f*(»ssiblv 6tS) pupils. e«liniat(**l j*er
capita of $12 each .........................  7,200

I91‘) valuation. $2.5H1,1W<'; .5(k* j>er 
IlOU makes total tax flJ.'A)*). an«i 
less lo |K*r cent for delinquent, 
net ....................................................  11.700

|18.'AX:
Taking this amount of assets, $18,900. 

from the total estimated expense of $23.- 
TiO. leaves us FL450 «lefi»it. The onl) 
method that we have been able to fin*l of 
meeting this dert* it is by an increase in 
valuations. This increase in valuations will 
have to be in rouiMl numliers $000,000.

Of the 1919 values, $978,771 is personal 
propertv, $2UiJ176 is railwavs, telegraphs 
and telephones. $165,150 is banks, making 
total of $1347,797, leaving a total real 
estate value of $13-34,083.

The personal property such as note*, 
rasli, household farniture, autamobiles, wa
gons, etc., we cannot hoj>e to raise in 
value. The railroads, telegraph, telephones 
and banks are supposed to be put in at a 
uniform price all over the slate, so you 
will find it difficult to get any material raise 
out of theae, which leaves the bulk of tbe 
$900,000 to be raised on the real estate in 
the distriet.

.As we stated before, the real estate val
ues amount to $1,234J)83, so you see, count
ing none for personal property, it will re
quire a 75 per cent raise in real estate to 
meet tbe deficit.

You will find also in looking over our 
estimate of expensea, that while some of 
the items may look large to you, such as 
salaries, etc., we have already lost three 
good teachers, two high school and one 
grade teacher, on account of low salaries, 
and so far have not been able to fill their 
places, and it is very doubtful if we can 
hold tbe expense within the estimated lim
it. It is more probable that it will take at 
least $25,000 to carry the school fur the 
coming year.

We regret as much as any one to ask 
this raise in valuation, for ^ery member 
of tbe board is a taxpayer, and the burden 
will fall as heavy on us aa anybody else in 
the district in proportion to the amount wa 
own, but we are compelled to have this 
amount of money or the school cannot run.

Wa u k  your carelul conaideration -and 
oo-operation in thia nutter, Rnd yon are at 
liberty to make thia letter aa public as 
you care lo, if you tblak it beat to do ao.

BOARD o r  TRUSTEES PECOS 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST.

T H E  s r u t  o r  T K W S
T o  th r t k i r i l i  «ir o a r c>mot4A»l«* of K arvra  couBtf

jv r^ T .a f ;
T BT«‘ coinm^a«i* d to BumaioM

-*rn r.;n k  *»f iKn**". > M. B attv ao
• if liie B rat«-ro iU na «}l l> «!ifrr. and vokaow a
surcv*w«*<ro uiiakkt vi rw, n ff .r r ro  and rrpr^*
s^oa(iF«« «*f aj*ii bsa^, ^  C - bi*>wn A
BLivk. f>o.,*f \ '^-7rs. H *afv M. .\Bro«
H no t «>ig M Mihi nmkmornm keira
J* t o*>o Bad rrpfva. n u lla  eg of rack o f atid
rrraoao, Oocar K Sejfs.iruoU w , and Mr. —  - . koo-
bond «>f t^sra M Skat k .-lfo rd , kt makiag pablica* 
tinn eti tb/o riloli«>n oOc«' la emih for foor
• (ft rrwBsor asrrkf f*f»^'**i.w $kc rrtixm  b ^ e
if. la orw«$*B,»e’r i*- kl alird JB T o «r  coaatr. If

tS«-rr W*- a ih r m n .  kwl i f  Bol
tkra .■ tmy r ik «  70tK jxA.ctal
a.•'■■cl. k<il i l  lh< U« k.i pukii*kra IB
M id )n d ir . , l  d iv ir irt . I h r «  iB a n rutptprr  pub 

ia tbr d .« liic t  1C u i d  TOlli ly d ir iB '
d*»(ricl. In ,p p a «r  «| tk - nr\| . r f i iU r  IciBI of lk«
■ , i n , i  foo rt i.f R . n l» ,  k -  h aW 'S  al ih -

rnurt bi-uan ihnr.-,il m Pnrim Tn iaa . Ml ika 4lk 
Vl.i«a.iv IB I  I) 1*JU, tka aBm« kaaB-
,kn dav uf N ,r,-i»k* -r. 4 I* 1 * ^  ik f*  aad
tk rrr  lu a » ,a . ,r  a pM i|i»a  f , l -d  la M id c o a il oa 
(h r  Vtk daa •>( Jaaa. X. I) . la a aail. Bam
knri-d -a tb r d u rV '-l al aaid court No. JOOO, v b e r r  
n l b '  S a  K -a r y  I aad S )a> ra lia rn l Coin|>«ay aad 

r» .T  \f m are fslaiiil-ffa. aad S- \
Bsggo. ll«  k Bsxg« aoti tb« «k<roo naas^d partiro
• rr  a!l d 'f  *ndaftto aa 1 «a>d pe|.tin« aMrg.Bg in
• itbotaorr t Hot oaid ^ k H i.as and L$« tta Bsggo
•n Ike «!• ( d j T <‘f JuRe. rt<wu$ed and de
te rrd  to tke Sf 0 k r rn e v  t jis d  k Iiitew|iasd>«| Cota 

iMBY af<>r*«a>d *■> |■rl•<lpBl pr«»maoaorf »s>tra t t
4l vgtb J wiV 1. |S16, WitK 10 fa
trr>oi louiHXBo far rg ih  a ft it r d  lo ra rk  s u tr. of
wh'. k oo f'o  a t With 7 tnup«>fif a ffia rd  !• rack rw 
-i4.n n, a «1 .«a<f *u oarurr the <«f aaid

notoa os.d S V« Higca aad l$rlla \  B*ggt alao
a*cnt''f and d^i.vrrr-d  l<- M<v|ir(r, ao Into

trw. and aaid % a -k > ^ n e y  Land k iare-atBtr^ni Cafvi* 
./O' V. at i '0(104 «|ur irual. a $?■•( dew'd ypuM car 
a n r* il vsi^te larfitd  ny tke f 

A tra it (.inBiBg a r s n  of ■ N«*. 3 im Block :
S I I H 3 C ^  f >. ^.iraey la Reerro
1 < lintY I too k ' ;  nn ag al a alakr o «  ike b««a4*
. '  s . »• l« I ss - v n I S o a  d . . , . ....................................

N.i T gad Na». 2 of oa rwe kl'w k
t'M$ *i vrs d Stan: oitiS \ Id varaa Nurtk 54 and
l t d  r .ra  . «t f'*>n* OB ''ikB p'f*e fliRehed i-S  B 4 
•/id r  b« .iic d oiani a X .i Yoiaa Bi>rtk 54 and 3 4
.  ̂ • St t oiti the taortLw glvtlF Cv>rBrr of aaid

• -n N > . rwnoiog th«Bce o»wih ............  33 d r
S' • and 1 *> ciiU ot''0 eaol t '> $ gnd \-2 Ygrao, ikeBce
B«»rih •<> d.-*crr«-o oftd 4.5 IB BCtro root 444 and 7*14
• ri.s to a Bl OM barik «>f the Per<*o n v r f  .
h 'B* '' ttf 04 d rit* r w ih >(• mraDdera wh>rk are

s O' ( f. rth IB M>d pvtit iMS lo a o U k r at the
• n I'VMi r i f 04 f • ik ro c r  at»ytk 54
ud ‘ I J  :iv -a  wfst T 'l aad 10 vgrat lo ih r  place
f b' g rin ftg c vn liin .ng  k4) a> rr*e m«*re or feoo 

kl%> tite I i la a .f i:  di %* rif d i r i v i  o tnaied if*
R 'fw s t 'f  l.vv 'iitY . ti»-w»q- SufOeo No 3>
U - o I* on tke watl r% t*f lysBgliaa. be B*
s. d pal Bt«d l«* >t r.gg ^ aidlnrd b « patent ) 14 
•■viirie l5 .  rt - >td* d .n ft«»̂  k 4 at page F4 of ike

’ : • r«lo of r t 'a  c ia  t.c«inty. Tetsa. aad dated
M I r, k 10. 1S*J. b It b> n i4iu,l n i i , l « k r  u .d  fir ,t
1< iilit-O i r ic i  i l . -.  ' ib .a  «• b^iac iB Ni*

invtrail of HI.K k No 4; tK ,l t k r r r a li r r  M .A !v. V 
Tis.;* an'l II4 V II » 4i  l o n L -y i J  M id lirvt J r  
• rfib -il i : j r l  «fid  = h - '  n<U ta C r.irg r E«cu»fB by
ir .U .  ii-i^ in .n y  a \ • mi i i '• In a •(aiDtl all L a d  dr.
Mrib>-d ID u id  d -i-d  10 *--ciMr ib r  p «ym rB l ml
41 .OU of M d p iin c .pa l d-^bt B ilk  in lrtra l tb rrru a
iri'B) Ja tt iiir , I . I**ll. ui |U pry crat p r r  tnauM
iBil M id I aaioin th r r r c it r r  c > * «r,rd  by d rrA . lo

O X S r r r , .  i r i i , t r r .  u . J  f ir » l d '-* ,rib rd  tract aad
• B oth-r tract o( U od  •ituatrd la H rrv r*  Coaaty
I r r i t  VII - T b r  #,iutb 1 d uf Sretioa No 20, la
I!li-<k 55, Tuaavlup  b. T . A I’ Ry l.u . S u o r y .  «a d  
by tb r irtiv i, nl M id d< < d fra rrv rd  a V -a d a r 'y
lira  apoa i l l  th r  land* Ib r r r ia  d rvctik rd  lo a rcurr
tbr p a tm ia l uf ih r  a fo rrM id  lirn  u( ll,.*t)S and I* 
’ .-rf-vl k> , l o n u i d .  by I'avun  uf ah icb  fjc tv  |>Uia.
Mffv h «< r a rq u irrd  ■ V ra d o r'y  l i ra  t ia ia v t  ib r  M id 
latt b rry in b , for* dracribt J  Ir a n  n( laad la M id
aum of IL . 'IM  wilK in lrri-a l as a fo r r«* ld , tbal M id
brar* aa t/uslr* ih tn -a lW r cuSvryf d r«< b  u l tbr
‘ k r r r  a ln rc M iJ Ira r it  ol laad la M id (rro rg r H 
U la tk : that M id >. V Bits* aw ard m i J  tract ia ' 
B 'rw strr euwnty aad aald llrO a  \. H itt* ow ard 
said irset, in M id  N rttiu*  No. J  in f r r  n b r*  M id
tr. d 111 frusi was fiv .-n  ; Ibs l w*fb of M id d r f rn d - ! 
ants claim s< lur la ir r rs i ia M iii iaada or •unic part j 
th rrro l bul A s t  all su(h  iBli-ir*ta. if  aay ih r r r  b* j 
a rr ju n io r dwd indrrio r 14 lb «  b>-M of M id d r «d  o f | 
trust and p rsy iitf ju dsB irn l S rc rrr ia g  tbal M id 
di- -d of trust b-- r -fo rm rd  t«s ro r r rc lly  d ra rr iL r
M id first d iscrfb rd  t ra d  la Said s m iu a  Na. S i 
that p U ia tiffs  rrc irtr r  ia d s » r * l  o* said aapaid |
: n n rip a l aut,u and lu t r i .s t  cuupoaa lu r ta.***) w ilb  
iB irrrs I Ih rrro n  from  Ju ly  I. l* lb . al tk ' ra ir  of | 
!0 pof a rn i p rr  aaanm and b r adjadard  to basr a 
valid and subsiaiias \ r n J v r 't  U«* asaiaai M id •ntilk 
L i  of M id itre u va  No. 30 m Block 35, la Tow *.
abip 7, T . A P. R v. Co. bwrvrp la R rr vws Cotarly, 
Traaa. for t l.JS O  of M id d rk i Wilk h ilr r rs l  tk rrro a  
from  Jaaaary I .  IS IJ .  al tk* mi* of I** p « r  a**! 
p rr  CBaam. that M id  \ imdor'* b r*  aad M id  d»*d 
•f inssi b «  ordwrrd farrs loard  and lb* rig k l m i*  
aad la lr r ra l ml Msd drfrt«aaai*  and ml tack ml tkam. 
i f  aay ikay katro, I* M id  prrm iar* ar aay part ikaroof 
k* d rtrrra ia rd  and lorrviry fotwclaar J . karrad aad
cut a ff for coat* ml aait aad tor aark olkaf raU rf 
ss may Mraa to tk* court lo  k «  ju*l, * ^ « iu a i*  aad 
nrop*r.

H r r r ia  fail aol bat Kara k*for* M id roairt, aa l u  
afarroald ro fu U r trrm . ikfa w rit o i t l  yoar tr ia r*  
tkrroa*, akcrwins kow yoa kar* * i r « n ' r i  tk* aam*.

C ir r o  undar u y  kaad aad tk* b m I o f aaid c o «rt .
*1 offia* la Prcoa, Tesaa. tki* tke Vik day of Jos* .
A. D .. iv/a.

S. C . V .A U G H W .
, j v ^  C trrk . D ia trk t Cjtmn, R**r«a C o « s t y 3 ' 

By V  A N N IE  IN C L X , p a p a tr . Z

T H E  S T A T E  O t  T E X A S .
T*  ih* S k riiff  or A a y  L p s a u k k  o f Ri***** C m uily  

—  C r* * «ia « : |
Y o n  ar* k*r*ky oommaacird I*  cll* a ll poraoM is* 

marotad 1* ika o a u w  of t .  W . Ja k sao*. daaaaaad. 
lo  appaai ■! tk* a * it ra fu U r |rrm of ika Comsly 
C o o n  o f Rrr-rc* C otuily, lo  k* k'>ltl*« al tk* *o*rt 
k«sa* ikM oof mm tkn ***asd M asday I* Jn Jy , A . D. 
IS30. tka Mos* kai*s ik* I2 lk  day o f J a ly ,  A . D . 
IV2S, M  * M la «(. *k«*ld tkvy dWfr* do a*. dM  ap- 
p licalla*  of W, O. Jokaams. kiad Is  la id  aoart, vrkick 
w ill t k r «  and ikat* ka a rttd  os| fo r d ia  p ra k a li * f 
tk* loot w ill aad taal amagl o f O ld  F . V .  Jokaaas. ' 
daoroord. t ie d  w iB  aaid sppbaakaa. aad for Ustara 

iw rr  apas tke ooWM o f Sold I ' .  W , Jakaaaa.

H«*«da lo ll so t. k a i kaa# yaa  kafaaa aaid aoott oa 
tka aaid A i m  dayx a f Ikp a*sS M tsi tk a ria f,  ikia 
w rit, w ilk  ro a r  r*tltta tfcaiaaa B p s ila p  kaw pa* kaa* 
aaacatad Ba oshs,

C lw s  aadar m y  kaad W d  m s I  o f  aaid soart. a l 
oBa* Is  B *  o ity  Of Poaaa, ToaaA. tkis B o  U B  d s f
o f  J o M . A .  D . I g B .  ^  

f S K A U  a . C  T A U C H A N .

By vAiooi ****** ‘

at Prcoa, io  tk r  State o f Tesaa, at tka cloaa mt 
koaiarm  oa Jos*  M , 1990.

K E s O U K C E S .
Loaaa aad diacounu, includina

rrd.arm ints .................................. F54A,3S3ai
Foreiga bill* o f  czekaag* ar 

d ia fu  aold with ladora rm ra l 
of Ibis bank. Bol abown na - ^
d rr  i lr in  d above ..................  • M A ^ U .a i

Depuailed lo  arenrr eircala- 
tioB (U .S . bond* par va lac i SO.OOO.OO

O w ard  and uaplt-dged certik -
eatr* of iadebtrularm  .........  M,OOO.M

Tota l U . S. g o vrro ia ra l arcuri-
tir* .................................................  IM.000.00

Slock of i-rai Reaerve
bank |.SA per e ra ! ml aub-
acrip lioa ) .................................... 1,000.00

Value of banking boiM*. owa
rd  and un ia cu m b rrrd  . . . .  9,167.19

E q u ity  to ka nL in t b ouar......... 9,467.12
Law fu l rrorry*  witk t 'rdara l

Reaerve Bank ...........................  41,439.77
llr iiis  with ic 'd rra l Rracrye 

Bank ia proerws o f collectioo
(not available at r c a r r v r ) . .  15,159.46

f  arh  in vault and n n  amounts
due from  national bank* . . .  101,429^4

Checks on o tk rr bank* in the 
Mnie city or town a* raport- 
IDS bank |uihrr than Itrm
l b » ...............................................    549.23
Tota l u i Items 13, 14, 15,

16. and 17 ......................... 150.57640
Cht-ckt on banks lo c a lr j oti|. 

s .d r o f c ily  or town of re- 
portiag bank and other
c**h ilrm s ...............................  1,719,77

KrHl,-iiipuoa fund with U. S.
Ir ra s u rr r  and d ur Iroiu L .
S. T ira s u rr r  ........................  2.50040

T o u l  ....................................  •621,597.5a

L IA B IL IT IE S . •
Capital stM k paid in ................ SO.OOO.OO
Surplua fun<l ................................ 50,000.00
L*-ss c u i i .n t  ezprowr*, la ic r-

rs i. and tai>-s fiaul ................ 10.00040
C irculatins nu irs  outstanding. 40,39740
.Art aniuiiots due to A»Bak», 

bdiBkr'rB. Bail' tru»t 
ru*B in the I StBtr*
Anti foreign countnrB (other 
thBfi included in ilent* 29
ur 301   26.082.45

Caskii-r's rbrek* cm own bank
o u lsun d m g  ............................... 12,105.19
F o u l ul Itrais 29. 30. I I .

3 :. snd i J  ............. ............  32.137.64
In d it .d u s l d'p<tsits subyect to 

c h .tk  .............................................  400.462.43
l.ertibc s irs  o l deposit due .n 

o-M ttisQ .10 dsys tritber
thau for motir y borrowed I 12.912.79

Dividends unpaid ...................  5.500.00
Total of drm and d e p o a iu ( o lb - 

r r  tisan bank deposits j sub- 
ytot lu rra e fvr, itrm a 34.
3.i. 36. 37. 32. and 39 . .  . 424.875.22 

L iab iljties other tbaa tboae 
above staled . Saof eaatoa ac-
cuual ................    18744

T o u t ......................................  4a214*740

s ta ir  o l T rza a , CoAaty wf Reears, m :
I. T .  H Brauebam p, caoiurf ml tke akwaa-aamed 

bank, do oolrm aly sweat Iksl tke above statem r a S is 
tn tr lo  tke best o l my knowledge and belief.

T .  H . B E A L C U A M P , U iM a r .  
Subacribrd aad awura to before me tkia 7tk day 

of Ja ly . 1920. B EN  P A L M E R ,
Notary P ublic  Reeve* C o a a ly , Ttao* .

Correct \ ttrs l:
L . X  A N D E R S O N ,
J <, H U N T E R .
R. S. J « »H X 9 «)N ,

D iroato ia .

$ein F. Moodx, ibe expert electnciaa of j p  
"fcaei, Texas, moved bk family to Pe* ^  
thia week* and will make hia lutore 

here. He expeett to open up aa eledP" 
iBigal supply ofioe latex on. lie ts here now 
tmdex cootnet with the new theiBer to go 
their wiring a"d inatall their electrical 
litres.

G L A S S I F I E D

BUSINESS DIREGTOBY
|.|IDS()N & STAR LEY 

L.AWA LR:>

ROO.NLS 21 AND 22 COWAN BLDG. 

PECOS, TEX.\S

w. HI BBARD

LA W YER

OFFICE L\ .SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

JOHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, 'n:x-AS

^LE.M  CALHOUN

LA W YER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

J  -A. DUANE

'* A'nOR.NEY .AT LAW
/

OrricE OVER Pecos A'alley State Bank
t

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILUNG CONTRACTOR

Phone 276 P. O. Box 547

JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER 

ENTERPRISE O m C E

PECOS, TEXAS

J*H E  MICHIGAN

APARTMENTS AND 
ROOMS

PECOS, TEXAS

FO R S A L E .
F O R  S A L E — Eighty abate* of Toyah Vallay '
WiU aell at 110 a ahare. Moot aeU. N*dd Bd fauaf.
■aka m* an o€or if iatareatad. M. A. K., IBMi
N e t  Rd.*Cleeelaad. Ohio. _____
P d R  S A i X — 22400 feet o f laiabac. A B m n B fUM s 
Siw C H A M B E R  o r  C O M M E R C E , T o ya b , Tm w fc I*  , 
F O R  S .ALE— New Corooa typewrttar. P ile *  $t§. Jit*  t  
H I L L  H U D S O N . 1 * ^  ^
r O R ~ S A L E  O R  T R A D E -T w a  toata, la a M . w aiiad , 

i aarraaed aad flo o re d ; dcairabl* lo ca liaa . Saw a t  
w r t t * _ L j ;  K E S L E R ._____________  46t< *
F ^ R  S .A L E -F iu a ia h e d  botma. C a ll SOI fa r  ia lw >  
a u t iM .   ________ ____________________________6 6 -t

FYlK S.VLE—Five-year cootmercial leaaa oa 488 aaMa 
io aartioa 36, Block 1, H. 8 C. N, R.R. aareay. OUa 
dblUr per acre per year reivtal. Near BcB witll. If 
iaketesird write H. LOOMIS, Clcadale, Arjaoaa $lMk.-
5JL______________________________ f l i y i
FOR $.VL£—Armatrong Drilling l̂ aebiaa, Anal̂ aebiaa.

4594
aiag *<>aditioa. V. P. HOWAR'
Spring*. Kaasa*.
rijR SALE—Yractioa pottable driUiag 
pUe. CHARLES POWELL, Uka Artbar. Nm* MoJ

____________________ _______________ ___
I OWN aobdivioiaa 2. aectiea 4. block 2, 
mg eiaty acre*, Rrt-vea coeaty; will leaai 
apansibie party. Jaoob Spatt, Pharr, Tax.
p O R  S A I E — Th a t higher clam o f Job priatia 
^  p riam tg tke Enterpriaa eaa ia.
^091 S .V L E — O i l  and gaa leaac*. Now ia B d  tiaia 6a 
b a y  ahead o f  production. Sew o r w rite  Loaf C a fa m , 
P rcoa,^Teza*. 47*4

*l*ilE E N T E R F H IS E  baa two perfectly good a c k a fir- 
ahi{>* 'a  T y le r  Commeycial Collaga fo r  aal* a t a  

Mwiag. 9 lf

LO ST
L o s t  —O n  W e d a n d a y  o f  tb it week, p reb ob ly  beta 
leknaoa Broa. G a t ^ r  and tbe Eate rpnac oBea 
acarly  new C onklin  foantaia pea, ere ac amt bl 
F la d er retura to Jo b a  H ib d o a , J r . ,  fa r reward .
L O S T — Bench o f keys with naam plate 
F inder pUaae retara to R . P . H icka fa r fawaad. j*

LOfST—OEcial Kappa Alpha F a t  pia. g B d er plopM 
retara  |te Bariattc H afaet aad teoaaea reward. t *  
LOb T —F ooataia pea aotnewbiwe ia Pecan. Fiodor 
plo*te_retani to tbe Eaterpriae o B e e .___________ >» .
T E N  D O L L A R S  R E X 'A R D  fo r retara o f  b itch batted 
dos. light tan wftb white aoar. Beea gam* aboat ama 
o u p 'b .  Aaawcra to aarnc L a in . G E O . D . D U N C A ll .  ' 
P e ^ . _______________ ______________ j. ,

FOR REN T.I
E L R N IB H E D  R O O S iS  mad aleeptog pnrrhaa., a d B  
baik._ M odern ia  e rc ry  w ay. P faaaa 2 SB. M R S .
J. MfTCBELL.
f O K  R E.N T— Faraiobed apartjacMa aad im 
T H E  M IC H IG A N .

R E K T -H o a a a  aad bora acrao* tba iwsd ftemi ' ^  J -  
E x p e ria te a u l S u t io a . See am, mx b l ack a laaB  mi 
foafUBia ia  Pecoo. W ill  raat feaam iibty o r  aafl B o  
10 iteraa izaproved. L E W IS  W . T H O M A S . 4a*B ;  C

POSITIONS W ANTED
K E E P  Y O U R  L A B O R  S A T IS F IE D  b y  p t i a p ^  b ^  
iog tbete. W rite  fo r oar eaaipicte ptfae Rot o f  Actey 
Teat* aad other earpla* arm y good*.— A R M Y  E Q U IP .
M E N T  C O ., I l l  Main S t., Port V a t B .  Texas. P . O .
Bax 1872. ________________   ̂ dSn  ̂ ; '.'IjD
A  C A P A B L E , ex peri raced ptBB a aebaai teaabar ^  
srxaia pomtioa aa teacher on raacb. S u t e  a a l a i y ^  
om d. M RS. L .  C .  cate J .  H .  D rL o a g . Sonaca H t „
Son Angela. T e x o a .' 47*8

' WM.W.IRBY
C I V I L  E N O I J V E B R

SU R V EYS, M APS

TH E ENGINEER WHO STANDS 

BEHIND HIS WORK.

Exchange Bldg., Toyah, T en u

I J

8 a m D i c k

PEARCE BROS.
I :
! I EXPERIEN C ED  

RIG BU IL D E R S
GET OUR FIG U R ES ON COM. 

PL E T E  RIGS. MATERIAL. 
RIG IRONS. OR LA.

I BOR CONTRACTS

! P E C O S *  T E X A S
SO X 2 4 6  PHONK 6 9

; V ’ *

9

LIST YOUR PROPERn
With The

CENTRAL LAND & O IL  
EXCHANGE COM PANY 

Box 9 1 , Eastland, T c*. 

(f You Desire to Sell at Once,

C  C. McCARTY,
Managf^r.

I 'TV'-J

PATRONIZE THE

S A N irm  BARBER SHOP 
AND BATH ROOM
MAX RITZ, Proprietor 

______-Oppoaite Postoffioe.

THOS. H. BOMAR
CONSULTING QVTL ENGINEER 

AND A R anT E C T  ,

PECOS. TEXAS

-  - — i

J  C. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRF.CT0R AND 
EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phooea: Day 18; Nicht 78

WANT TO BUY
BurgaiM in oU laaaaa, 88 fo ra  or Su ib  ̂

Sead paniosJara.

H EN RY B . CLARK
581 ifahi Sl  Fon Worth. Tc

:
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lO C U  UNO PERSONM
E . A. PhilBp* was hare hsi week look- 

ia i  for a resideat property to bm>«« kis 
faauly in, but fare up the hunt and de
cided that he would move to Bantow in- 
naaJ. His household effecu and family a re ' J uq« 26, a son.
« M t e  from Binningham, Ala., to Bar-1 Dr. Jim Camp left Thursday for Chicago, 

srhere he will make his home in the and for Rochester, Minnesota, where he

M r s .^  C. Weyer and sen Cap are 
id«c rslaiives la the stale of New York.

Miss Tenna Storey of Midland is the 
guest of Miss Caroline Sulihran.

Tom Levy has returned from a business 
trip to Alvarado.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cooksey,

M. Darlam e 
Pecos Tuesday.

DoUae

m
’A ^  f v m ^

U n. J .  & akd haby ef MadUl, ae-
compaaied By Bar sister. Miss Roby Mae

C  C. Lsmir ef Dallas was here the firrt I Beaachamp, who ha| been her gneat for 
of the week on business. time and who had also visited at De-

F. E. Rhodes was in Pecos last Saturday' troit and Paris, arrived Thursday momii« 
looking after his land in the valley. He | .nd «re (J,q parantal home of T. H. 
lives St .\bilene, Texas. I Beauchamp.

P. P. Mysoc was a Pecos visitor from'
.Artesis last week, while here looking after

Him Daaiia Caw4ea of I f  idtand was the 
gneat Ian week of* M l«  Irene Prewlt.

Mias Lillie Poe, Mias Guasie Richburg. 
Miss Zara Sims and Mias Mildred Carson 
of Van Horn am tfaa gnens this wedt of 
Mrs. E. G. Sillimsn at her delightful 
ranch home near Keat.

• ^

hopes of improving kis son’s beskh
T. S. Sale is moviag his family from £1 

Paso to Carlsbad, N. M., this week, where 
he will establish ofices for the buying of 
the alflafa crop of the Pecos Valley. He 
also has s brokerage office in Alabama, 
where he will ship the hay consignments.

O. & Mason passed through Pecos .Mon- 
dtay retoraing to hit office in Dallas. He 
Stated that his company had just finishe<i 
patting in one of the fiitest gin plants in 
this part of the state at Loving, N. M.

W. T. H. Baker left .Monday night for 
has home at Mineral Wells, after more than 
n month spent in and around Pecos. Some 
of “Dad’s” time was spent in looking after 
business matters, but a good portion of it 
in fishing and visiting relatives and friends. 
Just last week he was out fishing with his 
uaual good luck of catching all they needed 
and some for friends.

Born—Wednesday morning, at the resi 
cisnee of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gunn, a son, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hackey of Barstow.

H. C. Crane left the first of the week for 
Clucsgo, where he will represent the IX>- 
lainion company in a business transaction.

Miss Eula Morrison, accompanie<i by her 
two sisters, Mrs. Wilson and .Alice .Nforri- 
ssn, left the first of this week fur Gaives-

will take a post graduate course in surg
tome btitiness matters.

John Hix, the insurance man of Mid-
ery at the famous Mayo Brothers institute. I land. v»a.s at the Hub the first of this week 

Miss Nell kerr returned Friday from s'doing business.
six weeks visit to relatives in Alabama and 
Louisiana.

Mrs. G. W. Kinxing of Miles and Mrs. 
J. H. Hemple of Temple have returned to 
their homes after a ten days visit to their 
sister, .Mrs, G. B. Finley.

Mrs. F. P. Richburg and daughter Evs 
returned last week from a visit of several 
week.s to Mrs. Richburg’s daughter, .Mrs. 
E. G. Silliman, on the ranch near Kent.

.A. H. Smith was over from Toyah Tues
day and had the F'nterprise change his ad
dress to killeen, Texav where be is going 
to spend the next month on vacation.

Rev. Ered B. E'ausi of the Pecos .Metho
dist church has been comlucting a series 
of protracteil mretirIg  ̂ at .Alpine the last 
two weeks.

Eire of unknown origin destroyed the 
barn ami a large quantity of hay last week

Hillard and Keith Camp have returned , for .A. B. Burchard, living in Toyah. 
to school at El Paso, after a few days visit ' T<»ali is glorified in the fart that she hasr I I

to home folk. ' a Cf>whoy musioan. .S> prouil of him are
-Mrs. Jim Camp and little daughter leftjlhrv that they bad the Fourth of July hand 

Thursday for Hereford, where they will I pUv a corapositii*n that came from P*"
visit Mrs. Camp’s sister for several weeks.'»nd the only thing that kept the musical 

Mrs. C. Lsgle of San .Antonio is here pai*i><ly from fining across big was the fact 
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. (f. B that it nas HnlirM for a thirty-six piece 
Finley. | ban<i, which was fifteen loo many for the

M iss .Mary lane, the efficient stenng. • fourth hand. But at any rate Toyah says 
rapher for Judge Ben Palmer, was a wr«-k- | there i« mu îc in the town.

• W'*

end visitor to home folk at El Pas* 
week.

.M. II. McMaster and daughters, Misvj*
I.ucille and Beatrice, of Bee^ille, arrived 
Weifnevlay to visit his si>»ter. Mrs. J.

laet K. 11. Kiefer and family of .Vns<in, were 
in town Monday and Tuesilay on their 
wav home from trip to F.l Pa->. Mr. 
Kiefer is owner of the \Aestrrn Enterprise 
at .\ns«)D. 1 hey arc making the trip in

Hollebeke.
ran, where they will spend the next two-

.McMaster returned home; their car and stuppeil over in Pecos to

weeks taking a vacation. The Misses .Morri- 
sen are ^ployes of the Pecos Northwest- 
«m  Telephone Company, while Mrs. Wil- 
nen is the bookkeeper at the Western 
Union.

Mrs. J . W. Hudgens and little daughter, 
Jwe Edna, returned last week from a visit 
ra Mrx Hudgens’ daughter, Mrs. L  L  
Bugg and the new grandson, at Broome. 
«ad also from a visit to Sterling City. She 
raports a most delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. .Add Owen and baby re-. 
tamed last week from a sojourn of sev
eral weeks in California.

mainder of the summer with their aunt.
EU))d Copelin of Cisco arrived Eridav 

for a few da\s visit with J . C. Hollebeke 
and family. His many friemls were glad 
to see him.

Dr. O. E. McMaster of Port lavaia an«l 
E. L. -McMaster of (harden City arriveil 
Wednesday to visit their si.ster, .Mrs, J. C. 
Hollebeke.

N. K. Baker was over from .Midland Mon 
day between trains.

.A. E-. Watson was here from .Abilene the 
first of the week transacting business.

J. L. Heatly was at the Hub Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Browning and lit- MidUnd transacting business at the

tie daughter are in California recuperat- fhiuso.
***• I. C. (o)X came in the first of the week

W. H. Browmng Jr. has bought the beau- from Kan.sas City, Mo., arid will spend the 
tiful bungalow home, known as the Hub- rest of this week looking over the terri 
bard place, next door to the editor, and he lory of the Pecos valley.
with ki^ eatioiable family have moved into 
k. The neighbors extend to them a cordial 
welcome.

Mias Nona R  Hughes of El Paso arrived 
Tuesday for a visit to her sunt, Mrs. R  G. 
ICddletoa.

R. S. (.amphell is a Kansas Citv regis
trant at the Orient hotel this week while 
Investigating the Pecos country.

W. Watts was down from El Paso last 
Saturday shaking hands with old timers 
of the Pecos neighborhixxl.

have their car overh«ulr»l. .Mr. Kiefer is ■
a pleasant gentleman an<l made the Knter- 
pri.-e a pleasant visa while in Pecos.

W. A Ihorntison passed through Peco^ 
Tuestlav enroiitc to Ixving. V  .M., where 
h- IS going to liHik over and probablv pur- ; 
► base some land. He lives at Hanger.

Judge Harrv MacTier returne*! this 
morning from a trip to the east end of the 
district looking after his (loiitical fences 
as candidate for district attorney. The , 
judge is highly elated over the encourage-1 
sient received and firmly believes he will

j
have a walkover.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Jess .Moseley enroute vis 
autonsobile from Fort Worth to heir home 
at Nan Morn. stoppe<l by and were the 
guests of .Mrs. R. E. Gentry for s few 
hours today.

Mrs. G. Parker and Mrs. Dorothy 
Heard are enjoying the delights of Cloud 
croft.

Miss Katherine Forester went up to the 
Greene .McH.omhs ranch in the Guadalupe 
mountains this week, where she will teach 
the remainder of the summer.

SM^Lwlafs»tf-kra Foow 
off oc hk ahttiial vucatioa viaitiaf d ra d li 
bdme ia Temwasee. j ^

Prof. P. J . RutUdge k ft for S d l
Lake City, Utah, wbero be will altaai • 
tarn w e ^ ’ session of the Natieaai 
era Assodatioii.

L-T,

It* '

BIG REDUCTION

* i

IN MEN'S LOW QUARTER SHOES

$17.50 Bion F. Revnolds a t..................... .S13..50

$16.00 Bion F. Reynolds a t ........................$12.50

$15.00 Packards a t .....................................$10.50
e

$12.50 Vici Kids and Russia C alf.............  $9.50

One lot 50 pairs Reynolds and Edwin 

Clapp $12.50 to $18.50, to close out a t .. $10.00 

These are all high grade shoes, but we liave too 

many of them. Come in and see if we can fit you.

Pecos Mer. Co

I

HAVE NIST CLOSED OUR YEAR'S 
BUSINESS ON JUNE 30TH

We did the largest volume of business in the history of 
our company. It has taken a large amount of money to ̂  
carry a complete stock of merchandtee at the h i^  prices, 
but we have been able to keep our stocks very complete, 
except for delays in transportation.

\^Tiile the cost of all lines of merchandise has been high,, 
we have only made our customary per cent of profit on 
our investment. Some people who are not posted on 
prices are inclined to think that high prices are due to the 
retailer making extra profit. This is not true. The retailer 

v̂ollld rather see merchandise cheaper, as it would not 
require so much money invested in their business.

We take this opportunity to thank our many customers 
for their liberal support. We assure you we appreciate 
your business and it will ever be our aim to sell you the 
best goods at lowest prices possible— to give us only a fair 
return on our investment.

The local conditions both to cattle* and crops never 
looked better and we rejoice with our customers on the 
prospects of a prosperous year.

f f  e  b eliev e  you w ill find it to you r in terest in
many ways to trade wi'h us.

Your friends,

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY.

ll
uNROWHinii mmm  iuiiiii«i> tRUMtHniiijiiim ESSEX

MDTDR 
CARS

I <

' ^

S
■ - m

Just Received
A SHIPM EN T O F E S S E X  MOTOR CARS .\ND CAN M AKE IM M EDI- 

A TE D ELIV ER Y ON EIT H ER  TOURING CARS OR ROADSTERS. 

PHONE US FOR DEMONSTRATION.

Casner Motor Company
}!Blun!i=iiaillllU!:t«i!IH!!Miiii;i'':!‘-'i" r '!"■ '■ ■■ ■'

' ‘h . I ,M ll'' ’I -  ■’‘ '111., t“

- f
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T exoiland  Syndicate
WELL NO. ONE NOW DRILLING

In Section Block Two, H. ®  G. N. R. R.
Survey Reeves County, is now down below four 
hundred feet.

Our units are soon to be taken off o f the 
market. You had better wire or write us re
garding our plan.

ROOM 25, COWAN BUILDING
PECOS, TEXAS

£  J

'Y -

UFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift to r*, 

touchy corns off with 

fingers

\

Dm m *i hurt • bh! Drop a little Free- 
aoM oa an achiaf com, inauatlj that com 
M0|M Inutins, ilira ]rou lift it riaht out. 
Tea, Maficl

• A tiay bottle of Freeeone coeta but a 
few cent* at any dnif More, ^ t  b  raficient 
k> m n e «  every hard com, loft com  or 
t e n  between the toee, end the calloset. 
withont eoreneee or irritation.

Feeenme b  the aenaatioaal dbcovery of 
• Clnrianeti iMniaa. It b  wooderfoL

GIVING OUT
Tkn S tm fflo  D iacoarage* Many a

CStiaon of Pocoa.
.][

Atoand all day with an aching back, 
Cea*t real at night;
Eneogh to make any one ‘*̂ giTe out.” 
Dean’s Kidney PiUa are helping thou-

Hhey are for kidney backache;
^ And other iudney ilU.

Here b  Pecoa proof of their merit:
Mra. M. D. Jester saya: ”1 waa in bad 

^eonditJoa and It aeemed I could get no re- 
'■̂v BeL My kidneys acted irregnlarly, much 

lao eften, bat net faealy enough. 1 waa in 
.L n eat pein. I was all tired out and could 

Midly get around. After using different 
'  jiemedles 1 tried Doan’s Kidney Pilb and 

. they aooa pat me on my back. Doan’s regu- 
hbw my kidneys end I felt better in erery 

>, 1 wouldn’t be without Doan’s Kidney

Pciee 60e, at all dealers. Don’t aimnly 
uedy—get Doem’a 1 ^ -  

ney PiU a-the enne ikM U n . 1
aak for a kidney remedy- Doen’i

.Mflbam Coh Mfm, fieiffalo, N. Y.

lass

• wiMamlah tha

CONDITION OF TEXAS 
COnON CROP GOOD

(By F. N. Gray. Cotton Staii»ttcian, Hu 
reau of Crop Ksliiyate*. >

Thr crop rrjH>rtin*t lM>ar(l of the bureau 
of crop otimate*. of the I.nited States dr 
partment «>f agriculture. e»|imatr« from the 
reports of the correspondent an«I agent* of 
the bureau that the area <>f cutfon in rulti 
vation tin* >ear (192U» iD the utalr of 
Texas is about IGTVi.OOO acre*, as corn 
pareri with 11.02.),000 acre*, thr ro iso l 
estimate of acreage in cultivation a >ear 
ago, Ireing an increase of Tll.IXlO aerrs, or 
3 per cent.

Tlie condition of the growing crop on 
June 2S was 71 |>er cent uf a normal I'on- 
dition. as compared with f»D on .May 2->. 
69 on June 25, 1919, and 81 the average 
condition for the past ten years on June 
25.

A cor>dition of 71 on June 25 forecaal* a 
yield per acre of about 135 (lounds ami a 
total production (allowing 1 jier cent from 
planted area for abandonawnt) of about 
3,173,000 bales. That is, the final outturn 
will probably be larger or smaller than 
this amount according at conditions here
after are better or worse than average con
ditions.

The disposition from the start was to 
plant a largely increased acreage and for a 
time it was thought that the increase would 
approximate that of the year 1913, when it 
exceeded twelve million acres. For several 
years past, extremes of unfavorable weath
er influence at time of planting hat great- j 
ly curtailed the acreage, such as drouths 
in the west and south portions, ami the ex- j 
cessive rainfall of la.st year in the eastern 
half of the state. Tliis season. pUntir/g was j 
unusually delayed account of a protracted 
spring drouth and failure of see<it to get-1 
minate under abnormally low temperatures 

I necessitating frequent replantings. Finally 
j an abandonment of much late planted cot- 
! too because of excessive rains at a pericMi 
: when labor waa inadequate to free it uf 
 ̂grasaioesa. The result is an acreage only 
three per cent in excess of last year's low 
acreage.

The condition is greatly improved over 
that of a month ago. The weather, except 
for the beginning, haa been geiwrally fa
vorable for growth and development. While 
there are several biea of the pUnt, account 
of replenUnga, u d er influeoce of heat and 
nlmiMlaiice of mobtnrei, mech of the le t»  
BOM hee been overeoaBe. Now that the 
flhopfdac aeeeea b  pnetkgOy over the la
bor rfwrta«e t p e r ien ei! « l  one 1km hea 
hMB riilov iJ and maim the nae ef 1m - 
fivrod  M .ilid r tu l wmd̂ mmy lee eokiva- 
liM , «M d i k  to fMwrol te it  hoUeead

that no diffii uhy will be experienced in 
this particular until the picking season, 
when umloubtedly more lalw>r will be re- 
quireii.

The l*est comlitions are m»ticed in the 
, northwest, west and south di-tricts. Boll 

weevil are prrvnt in many parts of the 
st>uth half of the state, but are m>t attack 
ing as mu< h a« feared, being largely con 
trolle*! thus far by cultural metlvxls, amJ 
in some instances, by the use of calcium 

j arsenate for dusting of the plants.

TOYAH-BELL PLAN 
TWQ DEEP TESTS 

IN PECOS FIELD
The Toy ah Bell Oil Company has chang- 

rtl Its jdans and is to sink two 2,(XX>foot 
tests in the liwal field The fir-l will be on 
•ertion 1, bl'x k .55, township .3, locate<l 
five milea straight west of the Bell well and 
two miles south of the original location. 
The change in location was made on the 
recommendation of Dr. J. A. ('.arpenter. a 
geologist of Dallas, who reported a more 
favorable structure in the section to the 
south. The star rig has been moved on 
this location.

Tho aecond test will be made by the 
Toyah-Bell No. 2 company on section 80, 
three miles east of the river. The rig for 
this test is now being erected.

iVeos is watching the progress on the 
Bell No. 3, the shallow well being pushed 
down just east of the ilisrovery well. This 
well has reache«l 640 feet, ami is having 
trouble slutting off the water at that depth. 
The log inditates it will find the level of 
the Bell sand at alwiul 700 feet.

.'similar structural conditions have lieen 
fouml by the deejier wells in the B«*ll area 
and the Dominion wells in the Ward coun
ty district east of the l’e<'os River, ami 
these conditions che« k up with the log of 
the Texas wells drilleri north of the Toyah 
district in 1909 ami which found sixty to 
eighty barrels well at 1880 feet. It was 
later capped.

The Bell-Keeves and the Cilizena in the 
Bell area have found the caatile jvpauin 
formation discovered by the Dominion aud 
the IVxas wells underneath (he red beda

The Texas company found thb gypeum 
under the red beds at 1310 feet, while the 
Dominion Soda I.ake found it at 340 feet; 
the Doniabn River at 530; the Bell-Reevee 
•t 840 e»d  th4 CiiiMM at 1140  ̂ Theee ooib- 
pgrbnae ere beinf quoted here aa ghriac 
am k in  o f the eompantive depth the va- 
lieoa drilb will fiad h  lenenary to fa  to 
•edar to in d  the oil f om attoa d beovetad 
hf tha Taxaa pnpla.

AhMT Dnrb ai tha raaaeHduad Syadi.

cate has .i geological party scouting the 
countn .K*> .t#<l the Texas w,* . and it is 
U-lu'scd that he is jdanmag to sink a veil 
to the Texa depth.

FIRST .AID FOR THE IDLE.
.Saturdav Evening Tost: In a golfing 

party down in Florida, of which George 
•Ade was a member, an elderly gentleman 
was very much interrstctl in getting .Ade’s 
ideas on life.

“Mr. Ade,” he askesl. **how can a iTian 
past fifty, practically rrliretl. sjvend h is : 
time, even though he has everything he. 

I want*, without wi>rk?”
“Oh, I don't know." said Ade. “It’s pret- 

■ ly nice to sjwnd a winter down here golf- 
 ̂ ing. Then if a man has a big country home 
like min/̂ n̂ Indiana he can go there in the 
sjiring and sit out on thr porch in the beau
tiful sunshine, and listen to the liardening 
of his artrrieii.”

Feeds

MORÊ EÊ S
money’back'^
CUXRAHTEEG

Piles Cared In 6 to 14 Dnjs
PrvSSias rvfaod mooev If PAZO OINTMCMT falls 
to rare Itching. M ad, Biswttagor Protradlog FW a 
‘DMMtly rellwBa Itcblos PilW, and rou can See 
rvseftti sleep after the flnt apcticBUoiL Prkoe 4k.

j See Hayee for Oil 1 .eases—1-acre tracts 
I and up to 10.000. Write Postoflice Box 

147, or phone 44, Pecoa 12-tf

We want your buaineaa Snd offer the in
ducement of “more gooda for lesa money.” 
Strictly raah. Pecoa Bargain House. 3Scf

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
br LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they 
cannot reach the eeat of th# dlaaaeo. 
Catarrh la a local dleeaaa. greatly Influ- 
mced by conatUutlonal conditlona HALL'S 
('A'TARRH MKDK'INK will cure catarrh. 
It Is taken Internally and acta through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
Syatem HALL'S C.ATARKH MEDICINE 
Is composed of some of the best tonica 
known, combined with some of the best 
M<H)d puriners. The perfect combination 
•f the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH 
MKI'K'INK Is what produces such won- 
Jerful results In catarrhal conditions. 

r>nigglsts T5c. Testimontnls free.
F. J. Chenev A Co.. Prope,. Toledo. O.

-  -  ' ■ s

160 Acres for Sal# or Leaaa.
I am authorized to sell in fee sim

ple or lease as a whole, or in small 
tracts, one hundred and sixty acres 
of land in block 20, section 103, Cul
berson County, T exas. If reader is 
interested, see or address Mrs. J . I. 
ClaVe, Room 6, King Palace Hotel, 
203 1-2 Main Street, F o rt W orth, 
Texas. Phone L. 417.3 80-tf

See Hayes for Oil Leaaea—1-acre tracts 
and up to 10,000. Write Poetoftoe Bets 
347, or phone 44, Peoee, 12-tl

Colds Ceow Grip eml
lAZAUVE BMMO OmiaXIlMiecs I 
eaasa IheN k  aaia eas *’8mom

See Hayee fee OU 
aad «p  to KkOOO. Writ 
M7, or pbooe H , Paooa.

Wstek tlM latarpitoi f«r »ds mi
r . P, RICHBUEQ LAND *  RENTAL* 
COMPAKT. tS-tf

Don’t make it guess-work. Y ou can eliminate the risk 
by our iron-cbd guarantee. T h e  money paid for Purina 
Chicken Chowder will be refunded if hens, when fed
Purina Cliicken 
Chowder  with 
Purina Scra tch  
Feed—the perfect 
balance for laying 
hens—as directed, 
do not lay more
eggs than when fed with any other
ration.

Most hens get too much grain, a large 
part of which goes into surplus yulks, which 
the hen absorbs. T h is  makes the hen too fat 
and cuts down egg production. 100 lbs. of 
wheat, corn, oats and barley contain elements for 
224 yolks, but only 154 whites. T h e  feed of a 
laying hen should supply elements for both 
whites and yolks in equal quantity. Purina 
rations arc rightly balanced. Based on Ex peri- 
men t  S t a t io n  tests ,
Purina Feeds contain 
the 'following:

Ommim hfti MW 
HrtmioaarMg 247.01 14m  
taatcsusMnMgw m.w

C w M o i l l S a  42SA4 4 2 ia S

Note the larger number 
and almost equal pro^r- 
tion of whites and yolks in . 
the Purina balanced ration.
Purina feeds are scien
tifically mixed and insure 
results. In Checkerboard 
Bag.

SO LD  B Y
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FOR SALE BY
PECOS MERCANTEE COMPANY

H. & G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

to r T T ?  * * ^  * * • " »  *». SS. E. kaM •! O . itol g*.

.. ■ *■ ai« ritMiagto* aivw emmur a*4 wtO b* mU m1* to viMto -irlui,---

— *• II ■•4 * s * ^  to MMk It. toM *1 too* M* am  
bags an m4m Inn fw «0, gn aag
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4 t  a * 4 N n .  a t  4 S | g y M g  W . h a l | « f «  ^

I  • •  t  w I I m  f n a  P n n  O i y .  to  t o *  s m o Im  m

«l r«*« to Mm tot
rnmtBmai a* ■*«■ 1* Mb  In to* 
■g e l* J»  toeJg** "***

IRA H. EVANS, Agant
Aomg,
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On Ten Big
Structures in
West Texas
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PECOS, TEXAS

TEXAS OIL EXCHAN6E
BUYS AND SELLS OIL AND CAS LEASES

LARGE AND SM ALL TRACTS.

Rooms 1 and 7 First National Bank Building.
Phone 156

; 4
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r  BUILDING MATERIAL IS RIGHT
' i f

GOOD CONDITION OF THE RANGE 
' CAUSES BIG CATRE SHIPMENTS

Tbe 6ne condition of the cattle range haa 
caused ranchers of the Pecoa ralley to ac* 
cept an optimistic attitude regarding the 
cattle situation. The last three weeks hare 
been marked by beary shipments from all 
parts of the range country. The following 
ranchers shipped out stock to the markets 
during the last three weeks:

PECOS.
J. C. Hollebeke, Inspector.

Means It Sons sold Rhome Farmer Com
mission Company 10 cars of aged steers, 
shipping to Fort TIorth from Toyah.

.Mac Camp shipped a car of mixed cat
tle to El Paso from Riverton, Texas.

Camp Bros, sold Evans Snider Buel 5 
cars of 3-year-olds and ups, shipping to 
Fort Worth.

Means & .Sons sold Cassidy Commission 
Company of Kansas City 8 cars of 3-year- 
olds and ups.

.N. 11. illiams shipped Tomlins Com
mission Company 10 cars of yearling 
steers and 7 cars of similar stuff to Swift 
A Co., at Kansas City.

Finley & .Anderson shippetl a car of 
calves to Clay Robinson at Fort Worth and
2 cars of cows to Nations Meat and Supply 
C/ompany at El Paso, loading all at Pyote,
Texas.

11. ( hiislun shipped a car of cows to 
Nations .Meat Market Company, at El 
Paso from Toyah.

The following shipments were madh from 
Toyah to FNans Snider Buel at Fort Worth 
—2 cars of cows and calves by .A. B. Bur- 
chard. 1 car of cows from G. Daniels and
3 cars from VI ill Collins.

11. Christt>n shipped the Nations Meat
Market and Supply Company at El Paso t  
cars of aged stuff.

J. H. Nations ship|>ed Witherspoon Com
mission Company 20 care of aged steers 
from Tovah.

\r<ft IJgoii shipped 11 cars of 3-year-old 
steel s from Riverton to (.iassidy Commis
sion Company at Kansas City.

11. Christon shipped the .Nations Meat 
Market and Supply Company at El Paso a 
car of cows.

Finley & .Anderson shipped Evans Snider 
Buel 2 cars of calves from Pyote and Mc- 
Whiters and .Arnett shipped them 2 cars 
of heifer yearlings from Saragoaa.

Means k .Suns shipped 11 cars of aged 
steers from Toyah to Rhome Farmers Com- 
missi«in Company at Fort Worth.

Cowan k .Sons shipped 4 cart of cows Dallas.— Improvemeat of agricultural
and calves to Evans Snider Buel at Fort conditions and a decrease in the volume of
Worth. j mercantile business are tbe outstanding

J. H. Crabten shipped 2 cars of cows and features of the monthly industrial review 
steers to Ilealy (.ompany at Kichita, Kan. of the eleventh district Federal Reserve

Mc\X hater & .Arnett let Whiterspoon bank, intiraating a reduction in present
Commission (^ompam at Fort TXorth have coats.
2 cars of heifer yearlings, shipping from j Colton, though three to four weeks late, 
Saragusa. is said to be 60 per cent of normal; pro-

FI. C.hriston shipped 3 cars of oowf from duction of small grains, including wheat.

4 cart of yearling steers and heifer* to the 
MOW iwople.

Phillip Rutael bought 12 cars of cattle 
from the Pecos range.

The following shipments were made from 
OdeaM to Fort Worth: 12 cars of cows 
and 2-year-old steers from Murkison, 4 cars 
of cows and yearling heifers from H. S. 
Ratcliff and 6 cars of fat cows from 0 . P. 
Jones.

J  E. Cowden pipped 3 cars of fat cows 
from Odessa to Fort Worth and Mr. Mc- 
Elroy shipped 6 cars of 3 and 4-year-old 
steers to F'ort Worth also.

Curdley sold Phillips Russell a car of 
yearling steers from Midland to Fort 
Worth.

The following shipments were made from 
Midland to Fort Worth recently: Jones & 
Rapsdale 3 cars of 3 and 4-year-old steers, 
F'rancee (Company 5 cars of fat cows, Elk
ins Bros, a car nlf fat cows.

Murchison shipped 8 cars of fat co#s 
from Odessa to Fort Worth.

Miller A .Simotis sold Bryant 8 cars of 
fat cows shipping from Midland to Den
ver, Colo.

Otie Francis shipped a car of fat cows 
from Midland to the Fort Worth market. 
Gurdley sold .Miller A Simons 2 cars of 2- 
year-old steers, (flipping from Midland to 
Denver, ar¥l one car of fat cows to the 
Fort Worth market.

O. L  York shipped 2 cart of fat cows 
from Odessa to Fort Worth.

Elkins Bros, shipped 3 cars of 2 and 3* 
year-old heifers from Midland to Fort 
Worth.

Rggsdale shipped Miller A Simons at 
Denver, Vjoin., 2 cars of 3-year-old steers.

F. G. Cowden shippevl Phillip Russell 
aI F’ort Worth S car* of calves, shipping 
from Odessa.

L'aderwood shipped 10 cars of yearlings 
from Stanton to Fort Worth to the Graves 
company.

MARFA.
j .  H. |/>ck. Inspector.

W. B. Mitchell sold O. W. Cardwell 8 
car* of cows and calvea, shipping from 
Marfa to .Sterling Gty, Texas.

is on a depressed market, and the time lo 
sell is on a boom. The oil and gas maricet 
is at a low tide now, but will not be so much 
longer. If you are in the matiket for oil and 
gas leases now is the time to buy.

I have a few well-located leases on pat
ented land with good title at a price that will 
double in value in the next sixty days.

Pecos property is a good buy. at this 
time. I have some well-located business

a

and resident lots at a bargain.
I have been in the land business in Pecos 

for about fourteen years and know the value 
of every section of land in Reeves County.

J. W . MOORE
IB T

NIGH COSTS MAY DAOP 
IS U TE  BANK REPONT

Tnyah to Nations Meat Market and Supply 
Company at El Paso.

Evans Snider Buel of Fort Worth re
ceived the following ahipraentx: 1 car of

ha* exceeded early estimate*, while range 
comlitiona and greater production have 
cauae«l a material decrease in meat coats. 
Weather conditions, to a Urge extent, are

row* from A. B. (Cooksey at Tovah. 8 car* j held to be :e*p»>naihle for the improvement, 
of aged steer* and some heifers from' Price uncertairlie* and a widr spread be- 
Thompson Bros, at Kent, 6 cars of steers, j lief that the market is due for a downward 
three and up. from Camp Bros, at River-, t.end are held re*y-<»naihle for the eonlrac- 
ton, 2 cars of vearling heifer* ami steers | tion in mercantile business, while the de

pression seems to have shifletl from the re
tailer to the wholesaler. Trade cancelU- 
(ioiis are s;ud to be numerous.

If  you are particular, and want a job that will look up* 
to-date and one that you will look on with pride—-in* 
struct your carpenter to order us to deliver your ma* 
teriaL

W e carry  the H ardware, Painte, Oils, W all Board and in 
fact aU that it takes to build the HOUSE CO M PLETE.

n C U R E  W ITH US.

GROVES LUMBER COMPANY
j TH E LU M BER D EPARTM ENT STO RE.

* r» » » S M > M » » S > M M « » S S S S r t s i i » S M I » * « » » ♦

veai
from Conger A Co., at Pems, and 1 car of
calves from the same people.*

Port Dagitt shipped three car* of year
lings to Daggett Keen Ompany at F'ort 
Worth.

Ghes A Brown shipj'nl a car of mixeil ' 
stuff to Daggett Keen Company, Fort j 
W’orth, and 2 cars of aged steers to Cas
sidy Commission Company at KanMS City.

MIDLAND.
W. B. Sands, Inspector.

Frank Ingram shipped a car of yearling 
heifers to Pecoa.

Wadetl Bros. Company shipped 2 cars 
of yearling heifers from Mea to F'ort 
Worth, and McElroy shipped 6 cars of 3 
and 4-year-oIda from Odessa to Fort W’orth.

W*. P. Edwards shipped 4 cart of fat 
cows from Odessa to Fort Worth.

jee  Green shipped 6 cars of fat cows and 
3-year •>ld steers, all from MidUnd.

G. F. Cow'jn an«l son shipped 3 car* of 
fai cows. Bill L'nderwnod 5 car* of cows 
and iM-ifers. F!kin« Bros. 3 cars of 2-year- 
old steers, W. B. Hale 4 cars of fat cowa. 
Sanders (ommiasion Company 5 cars of 
fat cow* and 2 and 3-year-old steers, all 
from MidUnd to Fort Worth.

A. D. Jones shipped 4 cars of cows and 
calve* fnim MidUnd to Fluvana, Texas.

O. P. Jones shipped 6 cars of 2-year-old 
steer* from Odessa to Higgins, aivd sold 6 
car* of 2 snd 3-year-old steers to Russell 
A livillip* at Wichita, Kan.

Jones Ragsdale shipped 5 cars of 2s and 
3s to F'ort Worth from .Midland.

McFTroy shippeil 6 car* of 3 and 4-year- 
nld steers from Odessa to Fort Worth.

Shipments from .MidUnd to Fort Worth 
consisted of 4 cars of 2-year-old heifers 
from F.lkins Bros., 1 car of bulls from J. 
F. Ragsdale, 3 cars of 2-year-old heifer* 
from Elkin* Bros., a car of fat cows frtm 
C  O. Medcaff, 8 cars of 2-ycar-old steers 
freaa Sehnidcr CoromUsion Company, 2 
cars of yearling steer* from Gardley No
bles, a car of yearling heifers from Phil
lips RuscHl and 4 cars of 2-year-old heif
ers from Elkins Bros. v

Seodtes sold Phillip Ruascll 3 cars of 
fat cows which vrara diippad from Sta»

T ■
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THE U N I V E R S A L  C A B
' 1

The simplidty. of the Ford car, its stability 
in construction, the famous heat treated 
Vanadium steel with its marvelous strength 
and flexibility, the low cost of operadem and 
maintenance, its case in operadon, ^  have 
made the Ford car the great favorite in every 
land in the world. It's the one car that always 
sadsfles and serves. A udlity beyond question 
that all can aflPord. Wc will be pleased to have

genuine Ford Parts, and assure the best 
mechanical repair work.

Pecos Auto Company

FINANCIAI REVIEW CITY SERVICE CARS
and TRUCKS

. ' !• ; !

HEAVY HAULING CONTRACTORS « 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER

ton to Fort Worih sad McCIlntic shipped I su m  period

Prepared for The Enterprise by the First 
.National Bank in St. Louis.

The preliminary figure* for the foreign 
commerce of the United States in the 
month of May art now avaiUble. As com
pared with the .April figures. May exports 
show an increase of about |SS,000,000 and 
iraporu a decrease of about 164,000,000.

Onr export* for May of this year were 
valued at $739,000,000 against $685,000,000 
in April and $604.0002XX) in May of last 
year. Our total exports for the eleven 
months of the current fiscal year are valued 
St $7,474,000,000 as compared with $6,- 
.104.0002XK) in the corresponding months 
of the fiscal year 1918-1919. Our imports of 
nterchandise in May of this year were vpK 
ued at $4.31.000.800 against $496,000,000 
for AprU, aixl $329,000,000 for May of 
1919. For the eleven months of the present 
fiscal year, our total imports are valued at 
$4,666,000JX)0 as compared with $2303,- 
000,000 for the eleven months of the pre
vious fiscal year.

The baUace of merchandise in favor of 
the United States in May, 1920, was $306,- 
000300 against $189,000,000 in April. 1920, 
and $275300,000 in May. 1919. For tbe 
eleven months period ending with May, the 
trade balance in our favor was $2.788;,000,- 
000 as compared with $3301300300 for 
the corresponding period of tbe prerriotts 
year.

Our gold imports during May of thu 
year amounted to $16,000,000 as compared 
to $49,000,000 in April. The exports of 
the metal for Mgy were only $8,000,000 
againat $45300.000 In the previous month. 
Our toul fold Unporu for the ekven 
months* period e8ding in May, amoruted 
to $124300,000, ctmpared with $36300,000 
the precediag year. Exports of gold froai 
the couatry duripg the same period ex* 
ceeded imports vefy laaterially, touliog no 
less than $83730tl300 compared with aa 

ef Dmpert# ol |2300,Q00 lor tha

O rn C E  IN M ATHIS BUILDING T ELEPH O N E 2 6 7

Open Day and Night

The town of Irabell is growing every day. Lo
cated 23 miles north of Pecos on the Santa Fe  
railroad, with topography ideal for a townsite

haporta
f of th$ prcvfotis year.

A WISE INVESTMENT
Think it over: what will happen when one oif 
the ten wells in sight of Irabell come lin? 
Easy, isn’t it?

ROWEN HUDS
IRABELL TOWNSITE AG 

: 3  Mathis Bid., Peegs, T e a * . ? .  Q
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Watch for the Opening
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I assure the Pecos folk that they will be PROUD of this theater when it opens its doors at the 
end of this month. Nowhere in the State of Texas wiU the people of the Pecos country find 
a better theater and equipment than the one they will have when this building is finished.

i  I 1

NOTE TO THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: I have not asked you to send a brass band 
around, but wiU you kindly notice this improvement to your town: ; i ;

Building co st..................... .....................$40,000 Two operating machines, latest models 1,200
Pipe O rgan........................ ..................... 7,600 Spot light and Transformer............... 750
light P lan t........................ ..................... 5.400 Gold Fiber Screen.................................. 275
Opera Chairs...................... ..................... 2,100 Decorating, painting, stage curtains, etc 2,000
Exhaust Fan s..................... ..................... 1,600 34-room hotel furniture, so f a r ........... 6,000
Chandeliers........................ ....................  1,100 Total........................................L ; U $ 68,025

THE STATE OF TliX AS. ;
County of Reeves. i j

•> t • i •

Before me, tlie undei’signed authority, on tliis day pei*sonallv appeared James B. C ai^- 
gien, who, being In me duly sworn. u|x)n his oatli states that the facts set forth in the aboyfe 
statement are tnie. Signed: JAMES B. CARRAGDEN: |

Sworn to and subseril)e(l l)efor(' im' this 8th dav of Julv, 1920.
W: A. HUDSON, I i

Notarv Public Reeves County, Texas.

I assure the Pecos j^eople that they will see the highest grade movdng pictures out I 
the exclusive franchise' of tlie standard films for Pecos. You will see the same pictures tHait 
play the same circuits as Fort ^ orth, Dallas and all the larger cities, and in fact you will, Jie 
privileged to witness some of the films before those cities get them. No matter how preju
diced you may be againsi theaters by the time I get through with you you wiU be my b ^  
friend and a lx)oster. , , n? »a
I have a clean and honest record for the past twenty years in the State of Texas—ask about 
me. I have a large head and claim I am an expert on this line. Yoq will receive the wcHTtih 
of your money at every show you attend. I"
Performance will commence every dav from one o’clock in the afternoon until eleven at

•/ v

night. Don’t miss the music of the |)i{)c organ. Tlie tlieater will be the coolest and most com-i 
fortable place in town. - -

JAMES
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